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Michigan Next 
lIawkl'yes Prepare To Mef't 

Wolverines Saturday. 
See Slory on Pare 3 

Cloudy, Cooler 
IOWA: Partly e!oucly, cooler In 
('lIst and lOuth today; iomorrow 

cloudy and colder. 
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Invasion Will 
Find Finland 
Fully Prepared 
Liberty.Loving Race 
Unites for Possible 
Struggle With Itussia 

HELSINKI, Finland, Oct. 11 
(AP)-Liberty-loving Finns to
day proceeded calmly and me
thodically with prepaJlations to 
defend their republic against any 
Soviet Russia move at domina
tion which might come from im
pending Moscow negotiations. 

Hoping for the best but fearing 
the worsl, they started a mass 
exodus of civi lians from Helsinki 
and Viipuri and increased military 
measures against the possibility 
of Finland taking her place along 
with Estonia, Latvia and Lithu
ania as virtual Soviet "protector
ales." 

A Finnish delegation arrived in 
Moscow today at Russia's "re
quest" but Foreign Minister El
jas Erkko said the (ormal talks 
with Joseph Stalin's government 
would not start until tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Dispatches from Moscow had in
dicated the Russians had expected 
Juho Kusti Paaslkivi, the Finnish 
delegate, to go to the Kremlin this 
afternoon or tonight. 

Will Reject Demands 

I Existence of 'Death' Ray Doubtful, 
But Scientists Willing To Be Shown 

PASADENA, Calif., Oct. 11 
(AP)-California Institute of 
Technology scientists express 
themselves as extremely doubt
[ul but nevertheless willing to 
be shown that there is such a 
thing as a "death" ray. 

Dr. Thomas Lauritzen, in charge 
of the institution's 2,000,000 volt 
atom smasher and X-ray tube, 
said the report of a Cleveland 
man that he had invented a death 
ray machine seemed to be dis
credited by his statement that 
the "ray lies in one of the un
explored freqllcncy bands in the 
vicinity of the X-ray," 

" It is a fact known to all sciell
tiilllfgo assertqd Dl·. Lauritzen, 
"that there are no unexplored 
bands in the vicinity oC the X
ray. All have been explored." 

Dr. G. W. Potapenko, who re-

cently exploded a theory tQat ex
tremely short radio waves could 
be "aimed" upward to strike the 
heavyside layer and be deflected 
back to earth at a similar angle 
to a desired receiving station 
only, said he had been compiling 
data on purported death rays. 

"So far I have found nothing 
to convince me so-calied death 
rays are possible," he declared. 

Dr. Lauritzen pointed out in
visible ultra violet rays from .the 
sun will prove fatal to persons 
who expose themselves long 
enough in the nude. 

"But creating these rays would 
require something powerful 
enough to compete with the sun. 
Then the enemy would have Lo 
be obliging enough to ta~e oCC his 
clothes." 

Reich Declares North Europe 
Britain Sold L k t R - h 

Gas to Poland 00 S 0 elC 

BERLIN, Oct. 11 (AP) DNB, 
German official news agency, is
sued a 2,OOO-word statement to
night, which it said was supported 

Baltic States Fear 
Bear Hug; Hope For 
Peace on Western Front 

by documentary evidence of a MOSCOW, Oct. 11 (AP)-Ner
charge that Britain delivered vous northern European states 
mustard gas to Poland. were reported unofficially tonight 

Third Dreher 
Suspect Admits I 

Complicity 
Francis P. Welsh, 
In San Francisco, 
Waives Extradition 

BUFFALO BILL ' II 

Admits Western Slorles ' 
Were Phone, 

I 

OMAHA, Oct. 11' (AP) -
F. L . . Westcott, 79. who de
scribed .himself . as Buffalo Bill 
11 before he retired two years 
ago, said today he is ready to 
adlJlit most of the stories about 
the old west were phoney. 

Accompanied by his wife, 77, 
Westcott went through Omaha 

S 0 today en route from Minneapo-
DE MINES, Oct. 11 (AP)- lis to Lisco, Neb., ,'their former 

Henry A. Alber, Des Moines chief holile, where they will celebrate 
of police, said in a telephone call • their 59th wedding anniver
from San Francisco tonight that sal',. 

The shag~ - haired veterm 
Francis P. Welsh, 28, third man related how they toured with a 
sought in the Harold J . 'Dreher medicine show and he used to 
robbery-slaying here July 28, "chill the natives" with his stor
had admitted participation ih the ies of gun battles, Indion fights, 
shooting and would woive extra- and so forth. 
dition to Iowa. ------------

Alber and police chiefs from I _ 
Mason City - home town o~ .1?re- roquols Docks 
her - and Omaha, Neb., lomed . " 
San Francisco officers In ques- I ' N I Y k 
tioning Welsh. n ew or 

The Iowa and Nebraska officers I 
were in tbe west coast city at- . 
tending a convention when dis- U. S. Liner Convoy 
closure was made that a man ar-. • - • ' 
rested there under the name oi Arrive Anrld Cheers 
"Littl~ .. on ~ vagrancy c ~ a r g e Of 2 000 Spect;to~ 
was In realIty Welsh, object of ' . 
a nationwide search since Dre
her's body was dumped from an 
automobile in the business dis
trict here. 

Cbief of Detectives J a c k A. 
Brophy had announced here earli
er today that the man held in San 
Francisco had been identified 
through fingerprints as Welsh. 

* * * As GermansS .* * * 35-Mile Drive 

This Central Press map shows the I of the Moselle river, from Saar
extent of the 35-m ile attack by burg , to Saarbruecken . . 
the German armies along the line ' 

F.D.R. Hears 'Red Agents? 
German Ships Undoubt dl " . 

Can Plant Subs e y. 
Regardless of when the talks 

start, responsible Finnish sources 
emphasized that Finland would 
reject any Soviet demand for mili
tary and economic concessio!J!3 

I 
similar to those gained in the 

, J three states across the Baltic and 
I would resist if necessary. 

The news agency said an ex- to be looking to Germany-It she 
plosion on a mined bridge at Jaslo, could be released from her war 
Poland, Sept. 9 killed several on the west-to aid them in halt
German soldiers and that several 
died from poisoning with indica- ing Soviet Russia's bloodle:;;s mili-
tions that it came from gas. tary and diplomatic c·onquests. 

DNB said chemical analyses by These powers were described as 

Chief Alber said in a telephone 
conversation with a Des Moines 
newspaper (Register) reporter that 
Welsh had admitted he was the 
one who fired the shot that killed 
Dreher. 

. NEW ·YORK, Oct. 11 (AP) 

With .colored lights gleaming 
cheerfully, on her litte after-deck, 
the Amerlcan liner Itoq'uois -
,¥hich. the Germ;lD .admiralty had 
said would be sunk n ear the 
American coast - pulled talely 
into her dock tonight, bringing 
577 Americans ' "from warring 
Europe. 

She was oonvoyed to the en- W ~HINGTON. Oct. 11. (AP)-l. Wide.Eyed Comniittee 
trance of New York harbor by PreSIdent Roosevelt receIved to-
two navy destroyers, attached to day an unoff icial report that ·Hears G •. Kriviblky They backed up their determi

nation by speeding up the task 
of getting the nation's affairs in 
order against any emergency. 

. There has beeR 1'19 "'geihzation 

a SwIss professor and other scien- urging Britain and France to end 
tists established that it was mus- hostilities against Germany; be
tard gas and that the intelligence lieving that if Germany were at 
service has ascertained England peace with the western powers, 
was the SOUl·ce. :~ she could prevent Jlussja r&;Ojll 

Fred Ostenrieder, 18, Is in jail 
here facing a murder qharge in 
cofmection ~ lth the cttme and 
William Cooper, the "Slim" in the 
case and third member of the trio, 
is in jail in Arizona on a robbery 
charge. 

dominating eastern Europe. oer as yet, but ~he pl'ep~l'ations 
were obvious. 1--------------:- Finland, whose delegation ar-

T · h '1 rived here today for talks ,viti, In the country today long lines 
of horses could be seen driven 
towards central points for 'the 
possible war to be. Carts piled 
high with hay also were moving 
towards these concentration cen
ters. 

onlg t s Soviet leaders, and Sweden were 
~ reported to be especially anxiou~ ',Club' N.-::ht over the turn of events in the Bal-

~ tic and hopeful France and Brit-
ain could see their way to an 
early peace. 

Heated Debate 
Continues Over 
Embargo Issue 

'On Iowa' Group 
Will See Movies 
Of Indiana Game 

Passing trains drew flat cars 
loaded with more hay wagons. 1 

Around the bases of the larger I 
bridges long rows of barbed wire I 
had been strung to catch any un- The color moving pictures of 
wary marauder. Ilowa'S hard-fought football vic-

The Finns who ha~e know~ cen- tory over Indiana's eleven will be 
turies of struggle WIth RUSSIa, of shown at the second meeting of 
which their country once was a the "On Iowa Club" at 7:30 this 
part, plainly were getting ready evening in Macbride auditorium. 
to resume the fight in defense of Memberships in the organiza
their independence if the neces- lion are still available, officials 
sity should arise. announced last night. Payment 

Defenses Ready of 25 cents dues admits the mem-
In Helsinki itself, from which bel' to the remaining meetings at 

the fil'st of more than 100,000 in- which color movies of Iour Iowa 
habitants were pouring into the games will be shown. 
countryside, there was little ' evi- Memberships will be available 
dence of alarm except for the at the doors tonight, but none 
crowded railway and bus stations. wiil be accepted after the meet-

But on the city's post office ing this evening. 
long, lean ant i air c raft guns The "On Iowa Club" is spon
pointed skyward. Defenses against :oored jointly by the athletic de
aerial attack also were in readi- partment, the alumni office, the 
ness at other vantage points. extension division and The Daily 

With aU these preparations, Iowan. 
there still was no authoritative Following showing of the mov
word what Russia might ask, but ies, which is accompanied by 
Finns looked at Latvia, Estonia background music and a running 
ond Lithuania and felt that a hint commentary by WSUI Sports An
to the wise is sufficient. nouncers Bill Seiler and Dick 

Long lines of women and chil- Bowlin, there will be a brief dis
dren stood from dawn until late cussion of the game by Dr. Eddie 
tonight awaiting transportation Anderson or some member of his 
from Helsinki. The huge exodus coaching staff. 
cllused a delay of as much as The color movies being shown 
seven hours for trains on the main tonight were filmed by Vernon 
l ines be t wee n Helsinki and Putnam and Stanley Nelson of 
Turku (Abo). the visual education department. 

The arrival of the Finnish dele
gation, headed by Dr. JUho Kustl 
Paasikivi, one-time premier and 
now minister to Sweden, came on 
the heels of the announcement of 
a Soviet pact with Lithuania. 

The Lithuanian pact provided 
for the return to Lithuania of WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (AP)
her historic capital Wilno (Vilna) Tiring crowds in the senate gal
and the Wilno region, siezed Oct. I leries pricked up their ears to-
9, 1920, by the "rebel" Polish day when Senator Clark (D-Mo), 
General Lucjan Zeligowski. opposing repeal of the arms em

In exchange, however, the' bargo, accused President Roose
Soviets got the right to place an vell of assumill$ unlimited emer
undetermined number of troops gency powers, and when Senator 
in the province which foreign ob- Burke (D-Neb) urged repeal on 
servers expected to be placed the ground that it would strength
along the new frontier with Ger- en Great Britain and thus protect 
many. the United States (rom "lijtler-

United States 
Denies Move In 

Behalf of Finns 

ism." 
The debate on the administra

tion's bill to lift the ban on arms 
sales to warring nations d r e w 
nearly as many spectators as at 
the start of the discussion last 
week, but capitol police said they 
drirted a way from the capitol 

WASHINGTON, Oc~. 11 (AP) much more quickly. 
--.Speculation was heard here to- Administration leaders renew
night that the United States might ed predictions that a final vote 
make a diplomatic move at Mos- might be reached late next week, 
cow to prevent Russia penetra- but Senator Nye (R-ND), one of 
tion of Finland, those opposed to repealing the 

In response to questions, the embargo, said he thought speech
state department · said no such I making would continue about 10 
action had been taken. However, days. 
it refused to deny or confirm Meanwhile, it was announced 
that some move was under con- that Col. Charles A. Lindllergh, 
sideration or would be made~ whose recent speech, counsell in, 

Germany has commercial ocean T 'f f D' 
her a$ a "pureiy precautionary vessels capable of "planting" 100- est) y or les 
mElasure" . by the'-White lfouse ' af- ton "pocket submarines" across 
tel' the recelljlt of an assertion the Atlantic "like rows of cotn.'· 
ftplll· . .(1 nd ....A4lnital ~edQ;t of Atte- calling on Mr. ROOseV'l!lt 
the German fleet that she would John Tazewell Jones, for 22 yearS 
be sunk under circum/itances sim- an American importer in Brazil, 
ilar to the des'truction of the told newspal;>ermen he had re
British liner. Athenia. lated to the president the follow-

,Thi~ was an i\nplication that I ing incident: 
she would b~ sunk by the British SMrtly before the outb.eak of 

, 01' FreI;lch, si"ce the Germans dis- the war, Jones said, he had talked 
claimed any responsibility for Ute with a Germall ship captain who 
Athellia disaster. . unloaded three 68-ton locomo-

The Iroquois passengers had tives at Bahia. The locomotives 
been told 1 as t Monday by the were far too beavy .ror the Cl'aneS 
liner's maste(, Capt. E. A. Chel- of the Brazilian port to handle. 
ton, that a threat against her had 
beeh made, although they receiv
ed none of the details until land
ing here. 

They ' were called together by 
the captain and given a partial 
explanation after the destroyers 
had come alongside. In the re
sultant search for explosives -
a search o.rdered by the American 
government - some aboard heard 
8 rumor that a bomb had been 
planted and for a time, sO\'l1e pas
sengers said, there was wide· 
spread fear. 

As the stout littl~ Iroquois pul
led ihto her pier some 2,000 stOOd 
there to welcome her, shouting 
hoarsely across the war, and some 
sang "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner,H 

Major Griffith 
, Says Soft Boys 

Weaken U. S. 

Thousands Idle 
In CIO Auto 
Plant Strikes 

DETROIT, Oct. 11 (AP) -
More than 50,000 auto factory 
workers were idle tonight because 
ot the Chrysler corporation pr o
duction dispute and complete 
paralysis of operations in all its 
plants was threatened. 

With the likelihood t hat the 
tieup will affect 60,000 workers 
by tomorrow, the United Auto 
Workers (CIO) announced its 
intention to call a general Chrys
ler strike. Five day notice with 
the state labor mediation board 
is required. 

Plants which had virtually sus
pended operations tonight w ere 
Chrysler - Kercheval, Chrysler
Jefferson, Dodge, Plymouth, De 
Soto, and Dodge truck, all in or 
nea r Detroit. By Thursday It 
was indicated that all Chrysler 
divisions, including the plant at 
Evansville, Ind., would be down 
except for miscellaneous work in 
a few departments. 

WASHINGTON, Oct, 11 (AP) 

:""'A wUte:.eyed crowd at the DIes 
committee hearing beard General 
Walter G. Krivitsky testily today 
that " undoubtedly" there were 
R u s s ian secret agents in the 
United States army and navy. 

Krivitsky, who identified him
self as a former high otfidal of 
the Soviet military intelligence 
system, also expressed belief that 
Stalin and Hitler had been ex
changing military information 
since the Russo-German non-ag
gression pact was signed. 

Such information as was ob
tained in this country, he assumed, 
therefore would be available to 
Berlin as well as Moscow. 

Krivitsky, a short, wiry indi.
vidual with a lined, grim face, 
said these assertions were not 
based on personal knowledge but 
on his 17 years experience in the 
Russian military intelli,ence, 
topped by two years as chief of 
intelligence for western Europe, 
including Germany. His official 
connection with Russia ended, he 
declared, in December, 1937 when 
he broke with Stalin over the 
purge of that year. 

Testifying in Russian through 
an interpreter, Boris Shub, Krivit
sky declared that 35,000 members 
of the Russian Red army officers' 
corps were "destroyed" by Stalin 
in 1937, that 300,000 or 400,000 
other persolUl were exiled or im
prisoned and "millions" interned 
in concentration camps. 

J. Reich's Force Growing 
strict aloofness from the war at· 
tracted much attention, would 
continue his discussion in a radio 
address at 8:30 p.m. (CST), Fri
day over the Mutual Broadc8lt .. 
ing system. 

DETROIT, Oct. 11 (AP) -
Major John L. Griffith, athletic 
commissioner for the western 
conference, asserted in a .,eech 
here tonight that " if the sot. boys 
remain in the ascendancy" in the 
United States, "world supremacy 
will not long remain with this 
I:ou'ntry," 

"The radicals," Griffith de-
cll\red, "believe that there is an 
easy vyay of life. They prefer 
collectivillTl to individualism, su-

The tieup so far has centered 
around the corporation's Dodge 
plant, a key unit in which the 
management charges the u n ion 
instigated a slow-down and the 
union claims the assembly line 
was speeded up. One by one 
other plants dependent upon 
Dodge became unable to operate. 

Britain Makes 
Barter Pact 
With Russians 

LONDON, Oct. 11 (AP)-Brit
ain agreed today to trade rubber 
alld tin to Soviet Russia for tim
ber, and disclosed In the house of 
commons that 158,000 British sol
diers and 25,000 vehicles of war 
already were in France to fight 
Russia's friend, nazi Germany. 

\ *** *** *** I PARIS, Oct. 11 (AP)-Pressure 8y H. TAYLOR HENRY trenches have been dug and how 
of the German army and air much wire has been strung dUring 
force was reported increasing to- vance positions of the Siegfried the past week. 
night along the whole line be- line. French advices said that the 

German infantry first would send 
tween the Rhine and Moselle riv- French reports said the larger out an advance party of ten or 
ers, the northwestern section of 
the western front. 

The high command's evening 
communique said "The actlvity of 
the enemy patrols continues and 
is increasing between the Moselle 
and Saar" rIvers snd added that 
artillery was acU ve on bolh sides 
i~ the same rellon. 

French dispatches said strong 
.German patrols were concentrat
itl& their thrusts against French 
advanced positions south of Saar
bruecken and P,rmasens while 
smaller patrols were keeping all 
other BectOl'i! ot the Rhine-Moselle 
front active. 

It ia in the Saarbruecken and 
Plrmuena areas that the French 
have driven closeat to the ad .. 

Nazi patrol attacks were broken twelve men, armed with hand 
by machine-gun fire which swept grenades, who stole forward until 
the entire !Jne of zig-zag barbed French machinegun fire showed 
wire defenses in front of the that they bad been observed. 
French positions. While these took cover and en-

Despitc heavy fogs hanging over gaged attention of ' the French, 
the valleys which cut the no-man's main nazi raiding parties of 100 
land between the Maglnot and to 150 men would be brought up. 
Siegfried lines, activity of Ger- German machine-guns in the 
man scouting planes was reported rear then started firing and with 
to be increasing. automatic rWell in the advance 

German planes were said to be skirmish line chattered away at 
staying mostly over their own the French post picked tor the 
lines, taking oblique-angle photo- raid. 
graphs of French pOSItions a few French said that the German 
hundred yat'ds away. grenade.throwers were unable to 

The Germans appeared to be advance beyond the barbed wire 
particularly Interested in the way and that consequently in three 
the French have conSOlidated days of such raids no French 
their positions, how extensive prisoners had been captured. 

Reich's Supply 
Of Oil Less 

PLOESTI, Rumania, Oct. 11 
(AP)- Germany is still able to 

I pervislon to independence, and 
regimentation to competition." 

Cartoonist 'Ding' Darling Warns V. S. 
Agai~t Loss of Natural Resources 

obtain vitally needed RWTJRnian MILWAUKEE, Oct. 11 (AP)- and butter made from coal tar," 
oll, but production, sales and Jay N. (Ding) Darling, cartoon- he told a meeting of the National 
shipment statistics compiled here ist and president of the National Council of State Garden clubs, 
in the center of the Rumanian oil ' Wild Lit I' ct" Inc. 
fields, indicate the amounts 9Up- e e eration, warned here "In the 200 years we've been 
plied her have been reduced. tonight tlult unless the United on this continent we've destroyed 

Production has continued nor. ' States begins to conserve its nat- 35 per cent of its sUltainlng land, 
mal in this area with no Incident. ural resources it may be forced forests and waterways, lI he said. 
to halt the normal flow of about to adopt the aggressive methods The MissiSSippi river dam pro-
500,000 tons monthly. used by EUropean nations to ob- jed "never was a ri,ht thing/ ' 

But oil company offIcials ' em- 'ta,in additional reSources. tie said. 
phaslzed that Germany's problem "Japan went into' China and "It (the project was completed 
ot obtaining oil and ,as here for Itely went Into Ethiopia because a year ago at a cost of $500,000,
her planes and meehanized army their ,overnmehts could not sup- 000) never wlll be," Darling c:on
units was not a queatlon of Ru- port , the people on !-he natural t1nued. "Those dams are maid", 
manian production but rather, retO'Fcl!t! . w.ithtn the~r own bor- a biological desert of the Mini" 
one of payment and transports· den. GermanY likewise could not sslppl, the greatest inland .... r· 
tlon. Uve 'lomer oJ! ' synthetic bread voir tor fi.h on this continent." 

The barter agreement, announc
ed ,by the ministry of supply, is 
expected to have "important po
litical as well as trade impacts," 
said the authoritative press as
sociation. The amounts, not dis
closed, were said to be about the 
same as in normal peace - time 
transactions. 

In the house of commons War 
Secretary Leslie ~Hore - Bellsh. 
drew repeated cheers as he dis
closed Britain's vas t movement 
of men and machlna across the 
English channel in the first five 
weeks of hostilities "without a 
8iOlIe caaualty." 

All have been placed "under 
French commanl," 'he said, their 
number tlxce.dJng pie d .. e I to 
France. 

II • 
DNBlnsists 
Hitler Controls 
North Sea 
German Air Force 
ChalJenges Blockade 
By Britain's Fleet 

BERLIN, Oct. 11 (AP)- Ex
pert German naval observers IIS

serted today that Germany con
trols the North sea, both on tl)e 
surface and in the air, and that 
the reich's mastery over watera 
where British sea power previ
ously had been unchallenged had 
been effectively demonstrated. 

The comment of naval authori
ties, was published by DNB, of
ficlal German news agency, as 
squadrons of German warplanes 
stood ready to carry out new or
ders for continuation ot extensive 
operations against blockading 
British warships. 

Naval authorities declared sev
eral British ships had been ex
tensively damaged In a plane
warship battle in the North sea 
Monday. 

BrUllh Deny Damace 
(The aritish admiralty has con

sistently denied any damale had 
been suffered by the North sea 
fleet in repeated air-naval en-
counters.) , 

At the same time, however, it 
was admitted that four of Fie1d 
Marshal Hermann Goering's 
bombing planes, which took patt 
In the engagement off the Nor
wegian coast, had failed to re
turn to their home hangars. Tw.o· 
were reported to have made em
ergency landIngs in Denmark, 
while two were unaccounted ' t or 
and were possibly lost. 

In extended comment, DNB oQ
served that "the time of unchal
lenged British mastery over the 
North sea .is past tor all tlll'le:" 
and added that it proved beyond 
question that aU of the east and 
north coasts of the British lalta 
were easily within effective ran,e 
of German bombers, 

Can For Help 
German authoritles said tne 

plane-cruiser battle resulted 
from a call for help sent out by 
German surface vessels. • 

According to the DNB account, 
the German navy several days 
ago started intensive patrolling 
in the North sea to intercept con
traband cargoes consigned to en
emy countries. 

Numerous ships were held up 
and naval vessels made their 
way tar north into the North sea 
without encountering enem:r 
craft. 

But on Monday mornin" DNB 
said, scouting planes sent out 
from the ships in the latitude of 
the Shetland island. spotted a 
strong flotilla of heavy Bri~ 
cruisers apparently heading fqr 
the German ships. 

(A British communique Moil"
day said a German naval squad
ron was sighted off the south 
coast of Norway Sunday but 
"darkness enabled the enemy to 
escape,") 

Bomb Crullers 
A radio call for help was &eDt 

and several squadrolUl of hea~ 
bombers were started instant& 
from the German Plainiand, said 
ONB. . 

The bombers reportedly reached 
the British cruisers before they 
were in a position to attack the 
German fleet and in rainy, clou~ 
weather the pianes circled ana 
took turns at makln, "'POwer 
dives and dropping Pombs, lODle 
weighing more than 1,000 pounds. 

DNB reported that German ob
servers counted six direct bits ~Y 
the heaviest bombs and four by 
bombs of medium size. I 

(Previously the GermalUl bad 
said two hits were made on a WBi-
ship and six on a cruiser. The 
British admiralty, describtn, tile 
action, said all bombs were wide 
of the mark.) ------
Lou Gehrig 

Named Parole 
Commissione:r 

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP) .,.... 
Lou GehrIg, the glass of ful)i6n 
for the athletic youth of Amer'~~ 
and ~he mould of form at firIt 
base for the duhin, New Yor1c 
Yankees until his tragic Berni-in'" 
validiam, hu a new job. 

The aUln" ,rayln, "irOI) maa" 
of 38 will put hia taleDts to. tbe 
correction of the errant and waf
ward. 

By appoilltn)ent today of ~ 
LaGuardia, he becomn a. 
parole commissioner at f8.OOII ' It 
year and alfeacSy is deep .11t ~e 
stud7 of penolo". and humata cor-
rection. l 
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arc the potential victims o[ agree
ment between them for their par
tition." 

Since they gained their inde
pendence at the end of the first 
World war, the Baltic states-tiny 
entities-have been steering a dif
ficult course between the Scylla 
and Charybdis of Russia and Ger
many. 

As so many small nations have 
discovered, calm seas have passed. 
Theil' doom appears sealed for the 
present. It is difficult to say 
exactly whose mercY-Hitler's or 
Stalin's-they will be forced to 
accept. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 The 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents People , 
weekly, $5 per year. Decide r~ 

The Associated Press is exclu· 
lively entitled to use for republl- WITH THE probability of re-
catfon ot all news dispatches peal of the arms embargo riSing 
credited to it or not otherwise each day congress is in session, 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published berein. there are those who express great 

fear in regard to the Roosevel
tian foreign policy. The isola
tionists, taking the short view of 
our foreign policy, have expressed 
this fear since the opening of the 
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America, they apparently for-

get, is sti II a democracy; the people 
Tlte Btdtic will pass final judgment on Ameri-

States Beco .... o can foreign policy. Whether we 
,, ~'" take a long or short range view 

Victim,s 0/ War of the neutrality question, Ameri-
THE FATE of small nations can foreign policy will be noth-

ing short of what the American 
haS, apparently, ever been the public makes it. 

same. I If developing events make it 

l
'kPlerhaps by chlaLnce, ~ore Ithan I apparent that President Roosevelt 
I ey not, sma nations lave would a k America to enter the 

been squeezed in between great continental war, the American 
powers, cushions between surging voters have the equivalent of a 
giants, rich pawns for nations al- war referendum in their hands 
~'eady gorged on power. in the form of th approaching 

Palestine was a bridge between presidenti al and congressional 
two continents-a fcrtile crescent. elections. 
S\1e has been ripped into shreds 
by warring powers. 

Belgium W!13 a wedge between 
France and Germany. When those 
two powers clashed, Belgian soil 
was soaked in blood. 

Thus also Poland. 
And now, we fear, the Baltic 

states, tiny burfer nations, na 
tions that for years have been 
subject to the will of great em
pires, nations that have fallen and 
have risen time after time, are to 
be again the victims of might and 
greed. 

The Balkan states have been 
through many periods of integra
tion and disinlegration. They 
have been on the list of prizes at 
many a trcaty conference. It was 
only natural, therefore, that many 
observers though t flames of the 
present war would be sucked into 
southeastern Europe, as in 1914. 

It was natural to believe that 
the pawns for this game would be 
Rumania and Greece and Jugo
slavia . There were historical 
:reasons to bell eve that Russia and 
Germany would send their ma
chine-age armies into these Balk
an nations. Russia before has 
pieced on Rumanio , as has Ger
many. The usual indication of 
where Hitlel"s armies would 
march next-the spot where the 
n azi propaganda machine had 
been at work the hardest-proved 
to be a false indication. 

For the present at least, Ru
m ania and the oiher Balkan na
t ions have been placed Iarther 
down on both Stalin's and Hitler's 
lists. Whether the warning from 
neutral Italy has been implied or 
openly indicated, Hitler and his 
cohort, Stalin, know that they can 
not now squeeze into Mussolini's 
borough . 

With the Wal' diverted from the 
southeastern cornel- of the conti
nent it has been necessary (or 
both Hitler and Stalin to victim
ize the Baltic and Scandinavian 
states. 

Observers should have realized 
thllt Estonia, Latvia, and Lithu
a nia and Finland would be sub
jected to humi Jiation and destruc-

and aftel- it became ap
...... '"r."'{ ... IJ-' :lI Hitler was bent upon 

~npJletE~rna!;hing o( the body 
of Poland. 

It is well 
France assisted creation 
o[ the PoUsh nation at the end 
of the war to pro i a buffer 
state between Russia and Ger
many-a buffer state that would 
be a dyke against the inundation 
of the rest of Europe wi th the 
flood of bo lshevism. 

Ever since the president defined 
his policy, in part, as the lISe of 
"ways short of war, but stronger 
and more effective than mere 
words, of bringing home to ag
gressor governments the aggre
gate sentiment o[ our own people," 
there has been dispute about the 
lengths to which America should 
go. Before Britain declared war 
we could point lo notes and 
speeches, trade restrictions and 
flret movements as "methods 
short of war" being used against 
diseased nations. 

Since war began we have 
known only the term "neutrality" 
and have been unable to define 
it. It has been well pointed out 
that whatever meaning is given 
to the term "neutrality" will rest 
upon the decisions of the people. 

In the Orient, the United States 
ha,; been continually aroused over 
Japanese aggression. We have 
gone far, but never to the point 
of military intervention. There 
is no reason for our going farther 
in EUl'ope, even though OUI' sym
pathies-those of the administra
tion as of the people-are with 
the allies. 

Whatever public opinion de
mands, whatever voters indicate 
by ballot and letter-that alone 
will ultimately decide the course 
of American policy abroad. 

When the world series was hal! 
over, the Cincinnati Reds discov
ered just what Poland round out 
a couple weeks earlier-popularity 
is no substitute for powel' in a 
fight. 

Think of the trouble wh ich 
would be prevented if those tiny, 
weak little European nations 
would stop picking on their huge. 
greedy neighbors! 

A Japanese newspaper claims 
that the United States started and 
is responsi ble> for the war in 
Europe. And yet there are some 
folk who insist the Japs do not 
have a sense of humor! 

French communique announces 
its forces now occupy a "balcony 
position" overlooking the Saar. 
Hmm, so they've ousted Musso
lini! 

The man at the nex t desk wants 
to know if Latvia, L ithuania and 
Estonia aren't behind the Eight 
Bal-tic. 

Since the Baltic tates are gen
erally grouped with PoLand in 
political thinking, it is not illogi
cal to think of them along with 
that sony na tion. Very evidently, TOO GOOD . 
both Hitler and Stalin arc placing The New York Yankees al'e 
the Baltic sta tes and F inland in good. No one, especially no one 

in Cincinnati , is likely t o argue 
the same channel of thought as to the contrary . The trouble is 
{hey have placed Poland. t.hey're too gaud. 

The information department of For foul' seasons Manager Mc-
the Royal Institu te of Inte l'l1a- CarthJ's men h a v e romped 
~ional Affairs pointed out in 1938 through the Amel'ican league and 
that practi ca lly the only thing gone all , in October, to demolish 
the Ba ltic states had in common the Nationa l League champions. 
was their severance fro m Russia. Last year they won foul' straight 
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Stewart Says Washington Diplomats Fear 
Russia's Policy May Extend to Many Countries 

* * * * * * * * * Said a Washington diplomat r. By CHARLES P. STEWART • Then it's fair to assume that 
know, summing up the Russo- Central Press Colpmnist he'll turn his attention to the 
German situation, "AdoU Hitler southward, into the Balkans -
is suggestive of a small boy who they're strategically located, as in- Rumania, Buglaria and Yugosla
steps up to a very large dog via, to the Black sea; finally into 
(Josef Stalin) with the invitation, ternationalists express it. Take the Mediterranean. Parenthetic
'Take a sniff at this choice bit a squint at a map of that part ally, another rubber at the map. 

o! beefsteak I just snitched'." of Europe and you'll see it. Getting into the Mediterranean 
Our capital 's corps of foreign More "InvitationS''' Coming may bring the Soviets into conflict 

experts, to be sure, don't pal'ticu- That isn't all, though. with their long-time friend, Tur-
Jar ly sympathize with the small Every time Joe Stalin decides key_ But what'll they care for 
boy, though they're sorry for the to scoop in an adoiniIjg people Turkey by that time! 
beefsteak. What perturbs them he sends a so-called inv'ltatfun to At th~ other end of the Medi
is the prospect that the big dog, that aggregation's foreign minister terra nean, past Gibraltar, they'll 
his appetite merely whetted by to visit Moscow and cook up a have to get out again, to roise 
his initial bite, will go on a reg- treaty, virtually surrendering its heck on the south Atlantic. 
ulal' rampage, seeking to gobble sovereignty to the Kremlin. Fin- Nevertheless, who can teU'! -
up several other beefsteaks that land 's said to be next on the list, if they got away with it as seem
haven't even been offered to him following Lithuania. If Finland's ingly planned? 
to smell. In fact, the critter al- annexed it will be a sensitive And finally, j[ they succeed in 
ready has begun his gobbling. subject to the United States; the creating first-class hades to the 

He not only has swallowed more Finns are the onl;)' folk on earth westward, they're liable to de
of the Polish steak than the small who have regularly paid their war velop into a terrible pest in tile 
boy has ieft. He also is assimi- debt interest to Uncle Samuel. Orient. Their truce with Japan 
lating the Estonian and Latvian Take another glance at the map. is only at their own convenience 
steaks and has begun on the It will be seen that Finland ad- - while they're dealing with 
Lithuanian morsel. joins Sweden. And Sweden ad- France, England - AND GER-

Dropping metaphor, R u s s i a joins Norway. MANY. 
technically is described as having Now, early in the last war, talin Versus Molotov 
concluded nothing more formid- Russia was ambitious to acquire, I don't know how much sense 
able than "pacts" with the pint- through Finland and northern Joe Stalin has got. 
size Baltic countries, but every- Sweden and Norway, a direct At- He appears to have managed 
body knows that, in effect, the lantic outlet by way of the Nor- pretty well from Russia's stand
Soviets have grabbed them, and wegian port of Narvig. The then point. 
it isn't questi0ned that they'll be czar didn't get it at that time, but Yet some authol'ities hold that 
completely digested shortly. Joe Stalin acts as if he covets ii Russian Premier - and - Foreign 

All right. That gives Stalin yet. Minister Molotov is the real gen-
two-thirds of Poland, which Hit- So we have Corru'ade Stalin in ius. 
IeI' went to war with the inten- line, plus the bulk of Poland, for O. K. But iI he's too 'cute? 
lion of acquiring the whole of. the ovel'loJ'dship of Estonia, Lat- I'd guess he'd be in danger or 
It also gives the former Estonia, via, Lithuania and the whole of bem'g "liquidated." In the long 
Latvia and Lithuania. True, the northern Scandmavian penin- run it Isn't safe to be smarter 
they're pewees territorially, but sula-a western power. I than a dictator. 

Tucl{er Tells of Civil W-ar Photography AJbum 
Owned by A Pharmacist on Madison Avenue 

* * * * * * * * * NEW YORK--You would hard- . By GEORGE TUCKER . thel'c being no Hindu temples in 
ly expect a dL'ug store to house 
,1 fi ne collection of Ci vii war 
pl,otography, but such is the fas
cination of the War Between the 
States for a pharmacist named 
Bagoe, in ¥'adison avenue, that 
his wi ndows are displays-not of 
pills-but of battle scenes, and 
where you might expect to find 
tooth powders you find Shilo and 
Gettysburg. Bagoe is an in terest
ing ta lke r' on that period of his
tc:, y. He knows a ll the batt1es, 
dntes, and generals, both sides. 
And evel'y few weeks he changes 
h;s displays. Last week's was 
~"erman 's March to the Sea. 

I never fail to think of Maxi ne 
Sullivan's strange rise to fame 
when I pa s the Onyx, that tiny 
club in 52nd sll'eet, springboard 
fO' more strange triumphs in New 
York swing-life than any othel 
club. Th ere "The Music Goes 
Round and Around" got going, 
CIIld there Max ine, the little Ne
e{L'O girl who came here from 
l 'it tsbUl'gh (she's only fOU l' :feet, 
ten inches tall), rose from obscur
ity to headli nes singing old Eng
lish ballads. Since that firs t n igh 
in Manha ttan she has sung many 

Oh io has th l' favorite sons for 

-----.-------- Manhnttan, or indeed in any place 
tunes, but none has meant 
mUCh, or brought more fame 
he'" than "Loch Lomond." 

• • • 

so neare .. than London . The Hindus 
to <.:re new to New York. The first 

to al'l'ive, as dwellers, came about 
30 years ago. 

AT NO time is there ever more 
than a 72-houl' ~upp ly of perish
able' food in New York , and yet 
50,000,000 pounds of foodstuffs 
pOur into the city every day. New 
York swallows 11 million toma
toes evel'y twenty-foul' hours, and 
12 million eggs. 

Among the "minarity" group 
in New York are the Poles, who 
number some 250,000, and the 
Swedes, 40,000. The Swedes are 
f!lmous for their restaurants, but 
Ihe Poles have only one of na
tJOllal lame-the Polish Nalional 
H,'me res taul'ant, at 19 S t. Mark's 
F lace. Typical Polish menu: po
zarski kot lat, which is 1'I'esh veal 
Gnd chicken, ground, with French 
l read cru mbs, wh ich are mixed 
with sour cream and t ried in but
ter. 

Sma llest of the recogni zed ml 
11c.l'ilies are perhaps the East In
drans, numbering about a hun
c" ·ed. Theil' religious rituals arc 
observed in each others' home3, 

• • * 
I HAVE never seen Father Di

\lI,e ... That lot just off Wall 
S~rcct which is assessed [or many 
millions once sold fO'. $850. _ . 
New YorK has seven stock ex
('hanges . .. The highest price ever 
Jl~id fol' a seat on the New YOrk 
~tock Exchange was $625,000, Ilnd 
(I-.at was in 1029. A seat today 
r::ay be had for around $90,000. 

Harlem is old in fame and 
SlOry, but it is comparatively new 
a~ a Negro developmenl. Until 
!'5 years [lgo S,1I1 Juan Hill, a 
t"ugh, bU'dy sector nelli' Hell's 
h ' tchen, was the "block bell.' 
The first Negro settlement in 
Munhattan WIlS neal' Maiden Lane, 
now the diamond ccnte l', and it 
was known a' Old F ly Market 
.. . That makes m think of Fly
tI ,wn, in Columbus, which used 
to be a very tough sector. But 
l'lytown, like our own Bowery, is 
I'l;!ry effete and low-abiding now
('(loys. 

up for a breath of tresh P rophet ically the I 1\ s tit u te games from the Chicago Cubs, 
stated, "They form, in eUect, al- and now they've dQne the same 
though Lithua nia hn~ no common thing to the Cincinnati Reds. 

the 1940 presidentilll campaignr
says an editoria l. Ha-the first 
triple-threa t state or the political 
season. 

Prosperi ty, accord ing to Mil ly, I come 
the titian- topped typewri ter, hap- !IiI'. 
pens when steel mills begin firi ng 
theil' [umBc 5 ins lead of em
ployes. 

Big league baseba ll is Il great 
f rontier with the Soviet Un ion, a instituti.on, bu t we're a trifle tired 
buffer between Germany and Rus- of seeing it made a Yankee mon
liia. As such, they are as much opoly. We long for the good o~d 
the potentia l battlefield fo r a day when a world serles was a 
clash between these l\'{o great con test, not an annual "blitzkrieg." 
ideological protagonists as they -The New York World-Herald 

Fall taxes arc an extra ' nu i
sane,e. They cut so deeply in to 
th,e iund~ we s t lIsido r~1' oetting 
on football games. -

Scien tist have proven that if 
the so il i. electrically heal d 
plants wi ll gl'ow fas ter. Na tU I'I1 I
Iy- the seedl ings arc an xiou to 

These days if a radiu un 110UnCPI' 
brea thle-sly describes a lhrJll ing 
ai l' aHack he' not givi ng 1st 
European bu ll till~ . I1C'R dC.il·l·ib
Lng t1 t ootba II gam . 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERI. E 

MILLER 

THE CHOICE B EFORE US 
"Golden Boy," as Odets wTote 

It and Columbia revised it, might 
be the story of almost anyone I 
Iwow. . .It's the story certainly 
of everyone anywhere who might 
have been an a·ttist 0[' a writer or 
rr.usician. . . 

Easy success is easy, and ar
tists are h uman . . . But there's 
no one qui te so sad as the 
r lown who mjgbt have been 
Hamlet or the prlzeflghter who 
rould have been a violinist ... 

"Golden Boy" may be Odets' 
o\\ln stol'y...In 1935, when 
. Awake and Sing" opened on 
Broadway, Clifford Odets, whose 
lil'st play that was, was hailed as 
a 20th century Ibsen - Strind
b{'o'g-and Shakespeare. . . 

He wrote one more evening 
<of plays, two one·acts; and then 
I>e decided on Hollywood. . . 
GCl'ge J ean Nathan, who had 
Leen his critical friend, warn 
ed him that "money and succe ! 

lire easy In that mad town on 
the west coast." . . . 

Odcts was in Hollywood two 
yeurs, and his movie3 changed no 
worlds. . "Golden Boy" was his 
iirst play on retUrning ... All the 
eitics agreed he hadn 't grown 
much during those two years in 
Hollywood ... 

And as one of them put it, 
"','oung men need to grow." _ .. 

Yet I'm not sure. .Suppose 
Jo~ Bonapal-te in Ule movie had 
dedded that he'd choose the hard 
\,:lY; suppose he'd become a sec
cnd-rate concert violinist instead 
ot a first-rate fightc r ... He might 
have been bitter sometime~. . . 
He might have wondered what 
if-

As I say, it's a choice all o( 
liS make one way or another ... 
Hut the movies make it easi
\'1'. Joe Bonaparte had another 
('hance. Most of us don't. 

There was Bill, who wns gl'ad
l):Jted from high school the same 
year as 1. .. And he too had want
ed to come to college; he was go
ing to be a lawyer. 

All during that fh'st summer 
when I'd been fighting and argu
ing and bargaining against even 
a year in junior college, Bill de
cided he'd stay out a year. . . 
I'e'd work and save his money 
alld then come down. 

So Bill stayed home ... He got 
thE' job in the shoe store right 
" way, and he used to wrile me 
"bout it ... He was making his 
own way hwing time for date~ 
e,nd gol[ games on Saturday af .. 
t(,T'noon, and there was a girl. . . 

That summer after my freSh
man year I was home onl y a 
\\ eek ... BiIl didn 't call UP un
til the night before I came 
back to Iowa City . .. He saw 
me hW'rlcdly then; he'd been 
011 it date, and, well, he wasn't 
r.<>ing to make it up this year, 
hel told me ..• 

After aIL he was saving a lit
t Le money. and he was only 18 
. . . The.r·e's plenty of time, he a~· 
sured me .. . He'd be down a yeaT 
f'l'om September 01' know the rea
son why ... 

That winter he wrote me quite 
often; the girl had mwed away; 
most of our classmates were :-It 
college, and it was the second 
YE-ar on the same job at $18 a 
Vleek .. . 

Bill had taken to dreaming
,nd planning .. . The thing he 
VifOte most about was the air
plane. . .One of the air lines had 
routed ovel' our town, and every 
night at 10-just before Bill went 
to bed- that plane would go ov· 
er, carrying a movie stal' 01' two, 
<l tense business ma n, SOme hon
eymooners. . .It got to mean a 
ht to him, he W'fOte me ... He'd 
burry home every night just so 
he'd be there when the p lan& 
\\I'nt over .. .It was the plane thut 
was all the things he planned to 
t·e when he finished college. 
wealth, importance, security. . . 

Then-you probably remem
ber the Incident-there Wall an 
illY mountaIn In the Rockies, 
lllld the plane wenl down .. . 
Service wa dlscontlnued.-tem
,'orarlly, . 

I didn 't get a. letter for at 
lcast a month a£ier thai. . .It 
was very shorL and tragic. . • 
"I knew ( was only foolin&' my
self," Bill said, "but the plane 
helped . . . Now I know t haven't 
I:'ot gUls enough." ... 

The lut time ) saw him he 
was at the country club with 
his new wife. . .They 've been 
"tarrl .. d abou t sIx months, and 
I'wryIUl(' sa~'. 11i11 Ilrlnk. quit" 

II bit, , , 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, October 12 Wednesday, October 18 

3:00-5:00 p. m.-Baby show and 8:00 p. m.-Concer t by univel" 

.. 

Kensington, university club. 
4:00' P. m.-Silver Shadow try- sHy symphony orchestra, IOwa , 

Couts, cafeteria, Iowa Union. Union. I' .. 
7:30 p. m.-SlIver Shadow try- Thursday, October 19 

outs, river room, Iowa Union. 7 :30 p. m.-Evening Kelllling-
7:30 p . m.-Dn Iowa club; color ton, University club. 

moving pictures of Iowa Iootball 
games. 7:30 p.m. - On Iowa Club; 

8:00 p.m. - French club; elec- moving pictures of Iowa footbaU 
tion of olficers, north conference games in color, Macbr ide Audit. 
room, Iowa Union. orium. 

F rIday, October 13 9:00 p.m. - Informal dance for 
Mathematics conference, senate new stat! members, Trian.le 

chamber, Old Capitol, club. 
Friday, October aD 9:00 p. m.-Quadl'lmgle pal'lY, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, October 14 

Mathematics conference, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, October 16 
7:30 p. m.- Tau Gamma, nPrth 

wnference room, IOwa Union. 
8:00 p. m.-Humanist society ; 

talk on "Humanism in Germany," 
by Prof. Meno Spann, Iowa Un
IOn board room. 

Tuesday, October 17 
7:30 p. m.- Newcomers' bl'idge, 

University club. 

Nodh Mid-West section of So. 
ciety fOI' Promotion pf Engineer
Ing Education. 

Saturday, October 21 
North mid-west section of So

ciety for Promotion of Engineer
ing Education. . 

9:00 p.m.-Formal grand open
ing, Silver Shadow, IOwa Union. 

(F 0 r Information relardlnl 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the presIdent's of
fice, Old Capi tol.) 

I General Notices 

Iowa Unlol1 Music ROOnl t Seals Club 

, . 

. . 

This is the schedule for the' 
Iowa Union music room for this 
week, Oct. 8 to 14 inclusive. Re
quests will be played at these 
times. 

Seals club will hold its lirst 
l'egular meeting for aclives an,d 
probates Thursday, Oct. 12, in 
the women's pool. All Seals mem
bers are required to attend . , . 

Thursday, Oct. 12- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m_ to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Oct. 14-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 14-10 a_ m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Y.M.C.A. VocatIonal Guidance 
All those interested in assist

ing with the progtam of voca
tional guidance in the Y.M.C.A. 
are asked to leave their names, 
addresses and phone numbers at 
the religious activities office in 
Iowa Union, in order that a com
mittee meeting may be called. 

Also those desiring any voea
bonal information or the sources 
of such information should leave 
their names, etc., at the same 
place. 

ED VAUPEL 

KA Y HRUSOVAR 

Christian clence OrganizatioD 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organization 
Friday afternoon at 4:30 in Iowa 
Union. An who are interested 

I are invited to attend. 
BERTHA GEIGER 

Youth Committee 
Alalnst War Meeting I 

The youth Committee Against 
War will hold a meeting at 7:30 ' 
p.m. Thursday evening in roo I 

221-A Schaefler hall. This is a 
meeting for all persons interested 
in keeping America out of wal'. 
Plans and organization of the local 
chapter will be explained and 
elections lor vice-chairman and 

(See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

PATRICIA DONNELLY, have Lerulie Uay ton as batonccr 
.. selected as "Mi..:;s America Jnstead of Artie Shaw. 

of 1939," will be the second guest 
on the new Joe Pennel' "Tip-Top 
Show" over the NBC-Blue net
work tonight at 7:30. 

She will be interviewed In the 
NBC Radio City tud ios by Larry 
Holcomb, radio director of the 
Sherman K. Ellis advertiSing 
agency, while the re mainder of 
the program originates in Holly. 
wood. 

EX-GOVERNOR 
. of Wisconsin , Philip F. La· 

Follette, will be one of the speak· 
ers on tonight's "America's Town 
Meeting of the Air" program heard 
over the NBC-Blue network at 
8:30. 

The topIc 01 tonlght'li discussion 
will be "Should the Neutralll)' 
Act Be Changed?" 

ELMORE VINCENT, 
JOE PENNER . known to fans as "Senator 

continues his characteriza- Fishface," is readying a new se
tion of a goofy innkeeper sup- ries of five - minute, six - times 
ported by Russ Brown, elf-ap- weekly transcribed programs with 
pointed major domo of the Pen- a new character, "Uncle Elmer, 
nel' establishment; Gay Seabrooke Your Krackerbarrel Kommenta
as Suzabella, Dick RYan as My tor, " for release after Oct. 30 . 
Man Godfrey, Kenny Stevens, 
tenor, and the Jacques Renard Late th is month Drew Peanon , 
orchestra. and Robert Allen, the "WlI$blnl' 

tOil l\l errY-Go-Round" 1)oys, wiU 
Following a week's vacation gO on a sponsored how over MIlS. 

"Columbia Workshop" returns to The show will be peddled to IIIf
CBS at 9 o'clock tonight with Nor- ' erent s ponsors In various cltlts. 
man Corwin directing "TIme To 
Get Up," a new play by John K. BOB CROSBY 
PWlI\pS. , ... swings into the Strand thea-

I tel' in Brooklyn for a two-week 
WAYNE KING stand starting Nov. 10. 

will resume radio broad-
casting over CBS Oct. 21 with his The date set for the joint COD
programs emanating fl'OIl1 Chi- cert \.0 be given by Mr. and Mre. 
cago where he first shol to na- And I' e Kostelan.b at the StD 
t iona I attention. Buddy Clark Francisco world's fair i8 Saturt!al, 
will vocalize. Oct. 21. Mrs. Kostelan.etz, ", 

those who didn't know, Is U1r 
ERNA RUBINSTEIN, violinist, Pons. Kostelanetz will offer "'" 

will be tonight's guest star on eral eomposltlons which won ac
Bing Cro by's "Kraft Music Hall" claim on hIs recent concert toar. 
over the NBC-Red network at 9 
o'clock. WHEN FRANK BLACK 

. . switches his NBC strip' 
"THE ARTIST" ymphony programs to Sundays 

will be the subject of to- on the Red network star ting next 
day's "Amel'icans at Work" Pl'O- Sunday at 1 p.m., the major por
gram over CBS tonight at 9:30. tion of thc !lii'ings will be devoted 
Throe well-known artists will be to the maestl'o 's own IIdaptatioos 
heard on the show. and transcrlpt(ons of works jn 

POSTNIASTER - G ENE R A L 
James A. Farley will present an 
address over the NBC-Blue net· 
work tonl'ht at 9:30 on the topic, 
"The United Slates Postal Service 
-The World's Greatest Bu Ine88." 

THERE'S A BUZZ 
Lo Lh(' erred that Pat 'Fri

day , now on the Bing Cl'O:iby se
ries, will lake ovcr the Dorothy 
Lomoul' spot on Sunday's Charlie 
McCRl· thy hoUl·. 

ALSO, there's a report that 
Jimmy Durante may beeolll4' a 
ptlrmlUll'nl reMur!' 011 thl' 80h 

n elle-hIe)' IIrorram which now 

other lorms. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:3D--Vox Pop, CB8. 
7 - One Man ', 'amlly, NBC· 

Red. 
7:30 - Those We Love, NBC· 

Red. 
' :30--Stranre a8 It SeeJll8, C88, 
8- Good New. or 1940, NBC· 

Red.. 
8- MaJor BoWe8' amateur bour, 

CD . 
8:8D--Amerlca',. Town Mee&\1If 

of the Air, NBC-Blue, 
9-Kraft Music hail, NBC-IIII, 
10-1Jruu'p jnu~h\ NRC. 0811. 

MllS , 
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Hawkeye Guard ' Posts Get Att@ntion 
, I , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ • • • • • • • • • • 

Ham Snider, 
Hawkins Work 
On First .Team 

'Necessity Is The Mother of Invention' Datlu lD~J\ 

Maher, Ken P ettit 
Expected To Hell' 
In Wolverine Game 

PORTS 
UR$DAY, ' OCTOBER 12, 1939 PAGE THREE 

fowa's Hawkeye griddel's ran 
through a spirited workout yes
erday afternoon showing promises 
of recovering from the injw'ies 
thai have handicapped them the 
entire week. 

Blues Drill on Blocking 
Max Hawkins and Herman Sni

deI' were used in guard positions 
on Dr. Eddie Anderson's first 
string while a pair of former ends 
-John Maher and Ken Petti i
worked in the same positions on 
the second team. 

Maher and Pettit, both 190-
pounders, ore developing rapidly 
in their new positions and will 
pt'obably be called upon by An-

. dersoll to carry much of the bur
den this Saturday against Michi
gan's Wolverines. 

Chuck Tollefson, who injured 
an instep in the Indiana tilt, was 
out for pracitce but did not en
gage in any contact work. 

Bill Gallagher took over the 
quarterback duties in place of AI 
Couppee who is still out of active 
tiuty because of a pulled muscle 
in his shoulder. Teaming with 
Gallagher in the Hawk backfield 
were Nile Kinnick, leLl haUback; 
Bill Green, fullback, and Floyd 
"Buzz" Dean, right halfback. 

The left end position remained 
occupied by Jens Norgaard in fa
vor of Dick Evans who has been 
used on the second string. 

MIKE ENICH 

* * * 
The loss of Henry Luebcke, 

along with the sprained instep 
of Charles Tollefson, leit the 
guurd posts on Dr. Eddie An
derson 's Hawkeye eleven with 
but two men, Ham Snider and 
Max Hawkins, to fill in against 
teams that can call on better than 
half-a-dozen guards, so Anderson 
immediately went about the task 
that must. be done-the convC'Ll
ing into guards of men from posi
tlons better 10rtified with reserve 
power. 

With Capt. Envin Prasse, Dick 
Lvans, Jens Norgaard and others 
1.1 take CaTe of the ends, Ken 
Pettit and John Maher could be 

* * * 
sIJared, so the 190-pound former 
t1ankmen began learning gU<lrd 
t.~signments under Line Coach 
Jim Harris. Both big enough and 
both hard tacklers and blocker$, 
Pettit and Maher may be the ans
wer to the newest problem 01 
Iowa's gridiron mentor. 

Thei r case is not without pre
cedent on Hawkeye elevens, for 
orle the present line's strongest 
spots is the tackle post occupied 
by Mike Enich, who was switched 
;ast year from the backfield to 
the fa,'wllrd wall. Enich took 
over his tackle position with sev
eral days of preparation, while 
Pettit and Maher had but a ~cant 

KEN PEWlT 

* * * 
r"ur days to learn their new 
j(}bs. 

Other such cases include that 
(t Homer Harl'ls, 1937 lJawkeye 
Laptain, Who changed trom end 
to bckle when replacements there 
d'·,indled, and Luebcke, who haa 
sllccessfully made the change from 
t;'ckle to guard before he was 
lost to the squad. 

The success of the newest move 
shOuld be known by Saturday 
night. Pcttit and Maher wlll prob .. 
lIbly be needed to "spell" :Haw
IClns and Snider against Micl'li
gan <lnd Coach Anderson's inven
tion out oC necessity will receive 
its test. 

Town League 
Eight Districts EQter 

I 1 ' 

hJ.tr~mtp'al Play 

team has entered ward seven. 
This team is headed by Howard 
Kosbau, 126 N. Clinton, and is 
known as the Clintonians. 

Anderson sent his men through 
a stiff tackling 'workout and then 
concentrated his first team on a 
defense against Wolverine plays 
that were employed by the third 
team. He also had the flrst, sec
ond and third teams work on 
signal drill . 

Carl Sullivan, reserve fullback, 
was moved up into the second 
string backfield with Ray Murphy, 
Gerald Ankeny and Bur dell 
"Oops" Gilleard . Russell Busk 
alternated with Gilleard at right 
half. 

Dolphin Show Prolllises To Be Bigger and Better 
Follies Queen 
To Be Picked 
By Movie Idol 

The Wolverines have also been 
hit hard by injuries but have 
plet'\ty of replacements - some
thing Iowa is lacking in. John 
Nicholson, end, and Paul Kro
mer, Tom Harmon's running part
ner at left halfback, may miss 
Saturday'S encounter with the 
Hawkeyes because of injuries re-I Work Under Way On 
ccived last week against Michi- Freshman Varsity 
gan State, but the Wolves are I ' 
counting on the return of Fred Team Drill Daily 
Trosko, star back who has been I 
ineligible. .. . . I Preparations have finally begun 
. The Hawks Will ftlllSh practtc- on the "Dolphin Follies of 1940," 
mg on the home ground thiS af- and from all indications the show 
ternoon. They will .leave for Ann this y~ar should surpass any of the 
Arbor Frld~Y morr:mg, work out previous performances that have 
on stagg ~Jeld Friday afternoon been exhibited by this aqltatic 
and a~rlve Ul the Wolvenne camp organization. 
some tune Saturday mornmg. Ideas hom the Aquacade at the 

Wolverines W ork 
On Iowa Plays 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 11 
(AP)-Iowa plays demonstrated 
by a freshman eleven failed to 
ga in today against the s turdy de
fense of the Univel-sity of Michi
gan varsity football team. 

John Nicholson, big end who 
was injured in the Michigan state 
game, was back in uniform today 
but Coach Fritz Crisler said he 
would not be used against Iowa 
here Saturday. 

De Correvont Ill, 
JP UdCllt Backfield 

EVANSTON, Il1., Ocl 11 (AP) 
-There may be three sophomores 
in the Northwestern backfield 
when the Wildcats take on Ohiv 
state Satul'ctay. 

Bill Df' Correvont continued to 
handle the lint string left half
back duties today. Two other 
sophomores, Don Kruger and Ike 
Kcpford, a lternated at right half 
llP-d another rookie, Don Clawson, 
wan at fui lbacit . The veteran 
J.lck Ryan was at quarterback. 

New York World's fair and from 
the Miilml Biltmore hotel 's wa
ter carnival, which was witnessed 
by Iowa swimmers last winter, 
have been pouring into Dolphin 
headquarters all year. This prom
ises that the show will be up-to
the-minute in every detail - in
cluding lighting, scenery, comedy, 
diving, and team drills, 

One of the highligh ts of the 
show will be the presentation of 
the Dolphin queen and her four 
attendants who will be chosen by 
a prominent motion picture star 
some time this month . Candi
dates will bc chosen rI'o m thc 
various sorori ties and women's 
organizations on thc campus. 

Freshman team drills, which arc 
under the direction of Don Wen
strom, and varsity team drills un
der the supervision of Co-Capt. 
Al Armbruster, are now in pro
gress . 

Work has also started on the 
scenery and lighting with , the 
drill work continuing the re
mainder of the month . 

The show is being he ld this year 
on the evenings of Nov. 9, 10 and 
11 - the week end of the Iowa
Notre Dame football game. 

Phillip K. Wrigley Plans Change.~ 
In Cub Setup; Dizzy Dean To Renlui", 

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP)- P . present system of lighting baH 
K. Wrigley, owner of the Chicago parks because "it gives the 

Hi]]crest~ Co-Ops in Intramural Spotlight 
* >II ... ... * * * 

Cbeslt,y HOll f' Defeats Kello gg 13-7 jD Overtime ThriUer 

Hillcrest and co-operative dorm-.l ine. AJlilin Bob Walker threw . Chesley used their passing com
itory teams held the spothgl1t yes- a long pa:;s with E. Stauffer on bination of Wallis to Ruffin re
terday as play continued in the the receiving end to start the peatedly but failed to score before 
intramural round - robin tourna- scoring in the second period . the final whistle. Therelore, this 
meat. There was ollly thirty seconds game was compelled to go into 

Gables and Grovel' fought to an more to play when the surprising an overtime period. The first 
0-0 overtime tie, but the game was I touchdown by Third North was three minutes were scoreless but 
awarded to Grover on a techni- made. 'fom Teas threw a short Chesley scored the last minute of 
cality. The rule states that if I pass to Kleine after marching play in the second period of ovet·
no score has been made at the · straight down the field for their time. The winning play of the 
end of the overtime period the only sCOre of the game. game was a pass from Harold 
game shall be given to the team Another game with both teams Wallis to Bob Vining in the end 
that made the greatest number representing Hillcrest saw Fourth zone. 
o! first downs during this period. trounce Third South to the tune Second South won from Second 
Since Grover made two first of 34-10. Five of the six players East by forieiL Members of the 
downs in the overtime while Ga- on the Fourth team scored. Pass- Second East team failed to appear 
bJes was held to no gain, Grover ing and running charges were on the field and therefore the 
was the winner. responsible for all the scoring of game was awarded to Second 

Wilson downed JerfE"rson 18-6 Fourth. Ely and Cowan were out- South. 
on an aerial attack which notched stallding for the winlllars with 
two of their three tOUChdowns. their swift footwork. Powers was Inlratnu.ral Toueh Football Results 
Wilson made the initial 'score of the outstanding player for Third Hillcrest 
the game when Bob Butner in- South. During lhe first half, the Second South 1; Second East 0 
tercepted a pass ot mid[ield and game ::;eerned aU Fourth as they (won by forfeit) 
dodged his way ovet· the goal piled up a 21-6 margih. But at Third East 14; Third North 7 
line. Jefferson tied the score, the second half, the Thl'id South Fourth 34; ThiJ:d South 19 
however, just be(ore the half team, led by Powers, gave tbe op- Chesley 13; Kellogg 7 
ended on a pass from Dick stuntz posing team a battle and ran Wilson 18; J efferson 6 
to Noah. across two markers. Ely and Gables 0; Grover 0 (won by 

The second half 'was all Wilson I Cowan couldn't be stopped with Grover because of most first 
and they won gOing away. The their running attacks. downs) 
score 'was made 12-6 when Ris- The highlight. game of the aft
mill I' pulJed down a. pa~ from ernoon was between Kellogg and 
Cram in the end zone. The score Chesley. Chesley won the game 
was made 18-6 whcn Cram ri'[]ed by an overtime period 13-7. In 
another pass into the waiting the Iirst half :Harold Wallis threw 
arms of Lowden . a iong pass which was the dis-

Third East of Htllcrest battled tance of the field to Ted Ruffin 
against Hillcrest's Third North who scored on that play. But 
and won by the small margin of Chesley was kept scoreless in the 
14-7. The first and only score in second half by Kellogg and the 
the first haH carne when Bob Kellogg sextet tied the game as 
Walker threw a long pass to Bob I Phillips threw a pass to Gaudian 
Huber who raced over the goal over the goal line. 

A.round The 

BIG TEN 
1'I'ui"ing Cam,IJS 

Today's Games 
F ie ld I-Delta Upsilon v,s, 

Sigma Col. 
Field 2-Phi Gamma Delta vs. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon . 
Field 3- Phl Kappa Psi vs. P hi 

Gamma Delta. 
Field 4.-DeJta Upsilon vs. PhI 

Epsilon Kappa. 
Field 5- Pbi Delta Theta vs. 

SAE. 
F ield 6-Phi Epsilon Pi vs. P i 

Kappa Alpha. 

Satur day's footb::l ll encounter with 
Mi nnesota with a long pract ice 
session devo ted to building up a 
defense agai nst the Gopher power 
plays. 

Cubs, got a few things off ' his premises the aspects 01 a freight BadDers In 
chest today. yar d. We are interested in light- " 

-·Coach Bernie Bierman dished 
ut another scrimmage against 

the fresh men for Minnesota's 
fOvtbaJ I players today as the main 
part of his prepar ation for the 
Gophers' Big Ten opener a&ainst 
I'urdue. With such three - year 
veterans as Captu in Win' Pederson 
and Marty Chris tiansen in the 
I ray the fiJ'st stringers blasted 
uv('r five tOUchdowns before Bier
rnan called it 0([. 

The linemen went through a 
scl'irnmage session while ·the back
fiE"ld sought to perfect the timing 
of aerial plays. The Boilermaker& 
will i O throu$h a brief dr ill to~· 
morrow belort! entraining for St. 
Paul where pre-game headquar
ters w ill be es ta blished. 

He was "undecided" on the ing, but at the moment we're s till Light Drill ' 
managerial status of Gabby Hart- studying its possibilities." MADISON, Oct. 11 (AP) . 1'h(' 
nott for 1.940. But, he said, Pitehe, Regard ing Dean, Wrigley de- t JlliveJ'sity of Wisconsin first a nd 
Dizzy Dean cou ld stay wJth the dared "He can stay with us, I second stringers refrained fl'om 
club, if he wanted t~after' a beJieve he is entitled to a f uU budy contact work today as Coach 
likely shish in salary. I spring iraining wi th the club." Harry Stuhldrehe'l' sought to h<lve 

Wrigley also was definite on Asked if that meant that Dlz tnc team at peak physlcal condi-
another point- his dissatisfaction could remain at his old salary Iton Lor the Big Ten open r herc 
wilh the- 1939 cl ub, which even figure estimated a t $20,000 Wrig- Saturday with Indiana. 
lost the city series. "Save for oc- .ley remarked: 
casional spells, they didn't look "That would be the fly J' n the I He sent Lhe first. t.wo squads 

thrOugh an intensive dummy like a feal team; They d idn' t ointmenL" sdimmage, while Lhe third tcam 
seem to operate as one unit. I scored two touchdowns in a Tegu-
would like to find out why anct De Chard Bea'" Novak lOr 'scrimmage with the freshmen, 
correct the trouble." WASHINGTON (AP ) - Jimmy 

~ophomore Harold Lubnow carry
"As to lIartnett's return," he De Chard of Washington, punched ing the ball over bOUl times. 

said, "I am undecided. Whatever his way to a unanimous decision Light dl'il!s ""ere scheduled for 
ia for the best interests of the over Tony Novak, Kansas City, :he }'emainder of the week. 
team, I am tor, natu rally. I haven't national amateur heavyweight 
talked to Har tnett at all recently, champion, last night in a five
nor · have we any immediate ap- round feature of an all-amatew' 
pointment. His contract runs into card sponsored by ~be Washing
Tlf'rr mher." 10n SO(' iety for Ihr R(,l1r fil of thr 

WtJgl Y Buill h did not lik the Blind. 

.Gophers Maul 
Frelth,mpJ1. 

MlNNEAP u s, () t. 11 tAP) 

The freshme n scoreq once on 
a I1ashing 50-yard run by Sammy 
V;.rdaJos, and wel'e inside the 20-
yard line a few minutes later on 
a recovered fumble before the 
regula'fs coUld get rollin,. 

Purdue Endl 
Heavy Drills 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 11 
(AP)- Pltl'dl1r rt)rnplQt.cd todny 
III I,e vy part of Its drill tot· 

Speed Stressed 
At Northwe.tern 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Oct. 11 (AP) 
--Northwestern invades Columbus 
Saturday for Ohio State's B ig 
TI'I'l opening game and practice 
today indicated tha t all of the 
Wildcats would be under scru
tiny. 

With speed stressed in every 
pOSition, one siin Was conversion 
of fleet Stu Whitehead from end 
to lett guard In place of Vic Mar
il\o. 

Coach Francis Schmidt has a 
:fast trio of ends in, l"rank Clair, 
Eseo Sarkkinen and Charles An
d"rsoD. 

If Pritz Howllrd "ecovers from 
a stqmach allment, be probably 
'viII tellm "l!iQl Whlte~ffld mlllll 
of the limo at guard. 

Armstrong To 
Meet Garcia 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 11 (AP)
Henry Armstrong, world's welter
weight champion, will battle 
Ceferino Garcia, clairnant of the 
middleweight title, at Hollywood 
in January, 1940, Eddie Meade, 
manager of the little Negro pugi
list, a nnounced here today. 

Meade said the Fllipino has 
agreed to make 152 pounds for 
Armstrong whose best fighting 
weight is 140. He said the bout 
will be staged as a benefit for 
the disabled actors' fund with 
many movie stars handling the 
promotion and ringside seats to 
be auctioned off at $100 each. 

Armstrong and his manager are 
here for a 10-round bout with 
Howard Scott, Washington, D. C., 
Friday night. --------

Cyclones Smear Frosh 
AMES (AP)-Iow State coUege 

regulars p u s h e d the freshmen 
eleven all over the field yesterday 
as they smeared the attempts 01 
t he yearlings to use Nebraska 
p lays effectively in scrimmage. 

ANTIQUE 
FI~ISH 

The rich calfskin in this 
Itnart Jarman style is 
'hand-rubbed with a spe
c isl stain that givIII it .. 
rich and deep .hadt of 
~-come in and see how 
IIXI8rtly it Ioet with the 
new 8uit~ fabrical 

.~ '~to~ 

Lorenz Bros. 
119 E: Washinglon 

Taking in mind the fact that 
Friday is approaching rapidly, 
U-high gridders got busy in a 
lengthy drill yesterday, and rem
edied to a great extent the block
ing weakness tha t has been so 
apparent in their offensive at
tack . Blocking in the center of 
the line was particularly impres
sive, and even passing protection 
was evident. A passing combina
tion of Dunn to Beye worked 
with clock-like regularity behind 
the improved blocking of the 
line. 

The Blues will have to reach 
top form if they expect to over
come the 10rmidable opposition 
of Monticello, however, and Coach 
Brechler isn't content with any
thing short 01 perfection in U
high drills. Apparently satisfied 
with the team's defense showing, 
he is concentrating on building a 
powerful offensive that will cope 
with the well-balanced attack of 
Monticello. 

A number of second string men 
alternated with regulars in last 
nigh t's practice session. Players 
working with the v!lrsity were 
Pelzer, right tackle, Marcus, lett 
g u a I' d. Ribble, halfback, and 
Stimmel, quarterback. 

Coach Brechler plans to use the 
same team that started the West 
Liberty contest. This eleven con
sists of Furrneister or Dawson 
at left end, Bridenstine, left 
tackle, Bendel', left guard, Bow
ery, ce.nter, Canny, right guard, 
Seelman, rtght tackle. Means, 
right end, Dunn, quarterback, 
Hightshoe and Beye, hal1backs, 
and Captain Morgan at fullback. 

The game will start at 3:30 
Friday afternoon on Iowa prac
tice field. 

Maroons Drill 
For Harvard 

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP)
Coach Chrk Shaughnessy of the 
Univet'sity of Chicago gave con
siderable attention today to Dick 
Lounsbury and Ralph Richardson, 
a couple of six foot basketball 
experts whom he was drilling at 
end . The pair showed to advan
tAge, RarticuJarly in breaking up 
HarvaTd plays used by freshmen. 

AII-Weatller 

g~ 
SPORTWEAR 
by WILSON BROTHERS 

II 

Smart Dew styles for 
blustery autumn days 
out of doors. See them 
toda] 

SWEATERS 

$3 and $395 

tEWERS 
Men's Shop 

28 8" CUnlen 

" 

• .. 
PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

Not long ago Iowa was regard
ed as a team that might turn in 
a few fairly good performances 
this year, but a team could hard
ly be expected to provide any real 
danger to the Big Ten's mightiest. 
Fans in Iowa began to see better 
things than that for the Hawkeyes 
as soon as the South Dakota game 
was 0 vel' and, in the Indiana 
game, saw a Hawkeye team that 
gave promise of very seriOUSly 
endangering all opponents. 

That new view of the team is 
not confined to Iowans, we find. 
Both the Iowa team and some of 
its members, including Nile Kin~ 

nick and Capt. Erwin Prasse, have 
been receiving more than passing 
notice from future opponents. 

After the South Dakota. game, 
only a breather, but perhaps in. 
dicati ve of coming events, ~lIl1ne
sota changed its mind about Iowa. 
Under a heading "Five and Iowa 
Makes Six" a Minnesota Dally 
columnist discussed Iowa at SOtnC 
length. 

"But last Saturday's 41-0 Iowa 
triumph 0 v e r South Dakota 
brought another dark shadow into 
the Minnesota lootball picture," 
he admitted. "It was the tip-oft 
on an Iowa team that has begun 
to eliminate the internal compli
cations and dissension of the past 
few years, and now iJgures to be 
plenty tough under a new spirit 
and coaching plus a larg r influx 
of better material. Nothing suc
ceeds like success; and wi th an
other triumph or two, those 
Hawkeys will be plenty tough by 
Nov. 18." 

That was a week ago. Tues
day's Michigan Dally came forth. 
with impressions of its own about 
Iowa, takmg in I. 0 consideration 
the Indiana game. 

This article Kot a. way with 
"Kinnlc" - spells trouble." Quo
tations from a. scout's reports to 
Michil'an newspapermen rea. d 
something like this, "Their back
field I faster than ours. They 
concentrate on speed, and they 
never stop rushing." ' 

"Kinnick is a real aU-around 
threat and yet there are two men, 
Fullback Bill Green and Halfback: 
Russell Busk, in the backfield 
who are faster than he is. But 
his headwork and footwork make 
him more formidable. There is 
always the threat that he will lat
eral to Busk who stays back with 
him on punts." 

Mentioned as other dangerous 
men on the Iowa team wero 
Prasse and Walker. Ueory Lueb
cke, who will not get to tneet the 
Wolves, also drew cODllD.ent as a 
Hawkeye to watch. 

It means, of course, that Michi
gan, like Iowa, expects more than 
a breather Saturday. 

1Jo¥OlI~/k" 
~(Q()()(/ie 11uuor! 
Soine pipes arc " in a burcy"- fast and 
furious-consume tobacco like a four
alarm fire racing through II hay·mow. 
Kaywoodic takes it easy, as a 1,'OOd pipe 
should . Coaxes our the flaVOf' of Your 
favorite leaE Makcs it mellow. Smooth 
• .. Just for fun, we tried to melSure this 
famous but elusive Kaywoodie Flavor in 
a llood tough laboratory exam, and found 
(1) Kaywoodie's smoke is actually cooler 
thao other pipes, CDOltr Ihan 1I10Ulh um
prrllttm!-ne~r hor or irritating (2) ~e 
smoke is wbat the ,Frencb cnll S«-drr 
and free from bitter juices. So 8ef to 
know tbe ..J(IJ'1WDOau jlavor-oowl 
Shown.above, Np, 76B. . _, 

KAYWOODII! COM'ANY 
Boc!uj,llt1'Ct1I/", New York .mdLondon 
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Iowa City Residents Will Honor 
Visiting Guests From Cleveland 

Today 
Two.Two Club 

To Meet 
Dr., Mrs. P. Moore 
To Be Entertained 
During Week End 

"MONG Several local clubs and organi-
n. zations wlll meet for business and 

lOW A. CITY :~:ln;~sions this afternoon and 

Many parties have been planned PEOPLE The Two-Two club will meet 
in hanoI' of Dr. and Mrs. Paul !-.------------!l ill the home of Mrs. William Dar-
Moore of Cleveland, Ohio, who by, 720 Walnut street, at 7:30. 
will spend the week end here. Dr. Mrs. George Wright of St. Jo-
and Mrs. Moore, who are former seph, Mo., arrived Monday to 
residents of Iowa City, will arrive spend a few days with Mrs .• Jr>
today to be the guests oC Mr. and seph Holubar, 730 N. Van Buren 

,. Mrs. Phillip Mechem, 8 E. Bloom- street. 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
meet at 2 o'clock at the 0 and L 
grlll. 

ington street. 
Mrs. Moore will be feted at a 

bridge luncheon tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Baird, 200 Ferson avenue, 

Mrs. Sherman Maxson, Mrs. Er
nest Horn and Mrs. Robert B. 
Gibson will be hostesses at a 
luncheon Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Gibson, 1029 E. 
Cour t street. Mrs. Harlan Amen 

• of Cedar Rapids will also be an 
., out-of-town guest. 

British Empire 
Discussed At 

, Club Meeting 
Prof. Ross Livingston of the 

history department yesterday ad
dressed the Lions club in R~ich's 
pine room on "The British Em
pire Position." 

~ Professor Li vingston asserted 
that the vast territories of Great 
Brita in of their own volJtion 
quickly came to Britain's aid in 

•. the present war because their own 
security depended upon Britain'S 

.1 continued superiority. 
"(. The British empire's foreign 

policy, Professor Livingston said, 
~ from the beginning of the nine

teenth century through the World 
war depended upon its great 

"' fleet. From the World war until 
the beginning of the last crisis, 
he said, Great Britain depended 
upon collective security through 
the League of Nations. 

Now, Pro f e s s 0 r Livingston 
added, Britain seeks new founda
tiOIlS of security through alliances 
in Europe and with the United 
States. Professor Livingston said 
this is the reason for the recent 
royal visit to the United States. 

Professor Livingston concluded 
that Great Britain is fighting this 
war fot its very existence which 
can only be kept through its con
tinued superiority, now being vi-

. • ' tally threatened. 
\ J. L. Griffith will speak at the 
~ next. meeting of the Lions club 

which wlll be held in the Jeffer
t- son Hotel Wednesday noon, it was 

announced. 

P. E. O. Chapter 
Meets Tomorrow 

Chapter HI of the P. E. O. sis
terhood will have a regular meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Dill, 1127 Dill street, tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Members of the Order of Po

cahontas who have beeJl .ttenci
ing the convention in Muscjltine 
returned to Iowa City yesterda, 
afternoon. They were Mrs. , Jtr
nest Thomas, Mrs. Frank L. raIl
man, Mrs. William Darby, Mt~. 
August Westphel, Mrs." G e 0 r I e 

The Coralville Heights club 
will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. David R. Webb. 

Electa circle of the King's 
Dauahters will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. E. J . Lewis, 332 S. 
Linn street. 

Stephens, and Mrs. Fred Kessler. The University club will spon
All had remained in Musr:atine . sor a baby show at 3 o'clock in the 
since Sunday. clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. SpMce of , Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 

521 Park road, attendfd • f,f.- 418, will meet at 8 o'clock in the 
sonic meeting in OttumWa teI- . I.e.O.F. hall. 
terday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. RU88ell llourt. of 

Oxford are the parents ot a 
daughter, born MondllY fit the 
Mercy hospital. The child wei.h
ed seven pounds, four ounces at 
birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. JOSepA HamhP, 

328 E. Fairchild streH, ere file 
parents of a daughter bom Tul! -
day at the Mercy hospital. 'rite 
child weighed seven pounds, .4 
ounces at birth. . 

• • • 
Alice Slemmons of ~tbh, 

Mass., who has been 'Visiting h~t 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. -BlenIt
mons, Lower Muscatine 1'oad, left 
yesterday for Detroit, Mich. MijIB 
Slemmons, a graduate or the uni
versity in 11)38, is pn 'the ,statt of 
Massachusetts. general ; hospital. 

• • •• 
Grant Jennings of Eagle (kove, 

former student of ~e university, 
is planning to spe"d the week end 
visiting friends here. 

• • • 
Walter Driggs of ' Centel'ville 

spent last week end with hiB son 
Bob, 710 Jefferson street. . . .. -.. 

Tom Olds of Centerville' visit
ed his son 'Bob, 704 Jefferson 
street, last week end. .' . . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nellecker of 
Iowa City, R.F.D. No. ~ , are th~ 
parents of a ' son born Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. The 'chIld weigh
ed six pounds, ·12 ounces at birth. 

• * « 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Madsen 

of West Branch · are -the parents 
of a daughter born at Merey hos
pital Tuesday. The chilo weighed 
eight pounds, 12 ounces. , . . 

Mary Helen Taylor entertained 
at an informal dinner party at 
her home, 521 N. Dubuque street, 
last night. 

Officers Named At 
Mixer Club Meeting 

Corinth lodge, No. 24, of the 
Knights of Pythias will meet at 
'1:110 an the K. of P . hall. 

Swing Music 
Calls Students 
From Books 
Gl"llduate Members 
Plab Ahead .For 
'Bookworms Turn' 

Graduate students will toss 
aside lh,efr books and forget their 
tt:1!8ts at the "Bookworms TU':n" 
Ge, 2), 8 Pllrty sponsored by the 
Graduate Student associafion. 

Guy Kent and his orchestra will 
"lilY .for dancing from 9 to 12 
p.rn. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Besides the general dance 
r:llxer, there will be cards and 
ping pong. 

The Graduate Student associa
tion is an organization made up 
of one member from each depart
ment of the college of liberal 
urts. William Applegate, G of 
Sidney, Ohio, of the psychology 
department is president of the 
gToup and chairman of the party 
committee. Jean Wilson, G of 
Iowa City, sociology, is vice-pres
ident, and Ed Meyers, G of La
trobe, Pa., child welfare, is secre
tary. 

Other members who are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
party include Irma Bentz, G of 
COlumbus, Ohio, Romance lang
uages ; Leonard Olson, G of Su
perior, Wis., chemistry; Mary 
V;rginia Adams, G of Iowa City, 
English; Violet Anderson, G of 
Stanton, English; Marian Lybbert, 
Koster, G of Huntington Station, 
Koster, G of Huntngton Station, 
N. Y., zoology ; J ack Graham, G 
of Lincoln, Neb., geology; Jewel 
Peterson, G of Sioux Falls, S. 
Di le. music; George Willough
b:v, G of Des Moines, political sci-

Junior Nurses Elpct Officers 

. , 
Fonner s. U. I. Students Wed 
Recently in Io'Wa Towns 

Officers of the junior class of th e 
university school of nul'sing whJ 
were elected Monday are pic
tured above. They are, left to 
right, fl'ont row: Helen Fisher, N2 

of Ottowa, I ll., first vice-presi
dent; Eleanor. Anderson, N2 of 
Oskaloosa, president, and H3zel 
Waddle, N2 of Osawatomie, Kao., 
set'ond vicc-pre··ident. Bnck row: 

Couple Wed Tuesday 
~~------------------~----------~--'-----r 

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. I Mass. The couple will make their 
Bryant French Who were married I home at 935 E. Collcg.:! street, 
Tues~ay afternoon. Before her I while Mr. French takes work to-
mariiage, Mrs. French was Dor- , 
othe Larson, daughter of Mr. and ward hiS master's degree here at 
Mrs. Carl W. Larson of Woburn, 1 the university. 

h:.lth ryn McGuire N2 of Post
ville, treasu· .. er ; Martha Palmer, 
1'12 of Algona, secretary, and Mar
I"Ua B:tker, N2 oC Pomeroy, social 
chairman. 

Faculty Group 
Will Chaperon 
Plan Jinx Jamboree, 
Infonnal Stag Party 
For All Dormitories 

Chaperons have been announc
ed for the ,Jinx Jamboree, all
dormitory party, Friday from 9 
to 12 p.m. in t he main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

They will include Dr. and Mrs. 
C. 1. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Fourt and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Armacost. 

The party will be a strictly in
formal, stag af fair, and ' in the 
program will be a promenade, in

, trod uction dances and mixers. 
r Dormitories participating in the 
I party are the Quadrangle, Hill-
rrest, Currier hall, Eastlawn, 
Westlawn , and the co-operatives. 
Tickets are available at the vari
ous dormitory offices and from 
proctors. 

Virginia Franquemont, A4 of 
.Pes- MOines, and John Dillinger, 
G of Avoca, are general chairmen 
for the party. 

Will Wed Soon 

Announcement of the €ngagement 
and approachlng marriage of 
Belle Hawk, daughter of Mr. and 
lVI·es. Edson F. Hawk of Albion, 
to Dr. Hoard Grove of Glenwood, 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Grove 
of Marshalltown, has been an
nounced. The wedding will take 
pJace Oct. 29 in the Liscomb 
Christian church at Liscomb, The 
bride-elect is a graduate 6f the 
Liscomb high school and of the 
t'niversit'l She will complete her 
course at the university school 01 
nursing Oct. 24. She is a mem
bf . .f of Phi Beta Kappa; Phi 
Gamma Mu and Kappa Phi. Dr. 
Grove is a graduate of MarsnalJ
tvwn high school and Marshall
town junior college. He received 
his B. S. and M. D. degrees from 
the university where he was a 
member of Phi Chi medical fra
ternity. He is now a member of 
the staff of the state hospital at 
Glenwood, where the couple will 
live. . . 

Relief C(}rps 
Will ·Entertain 
Mrs: May Maresh 
To Be Feted At 
Reception Tomorrow 

Honoring Mrs. May Maresh, 
who has been elected state junior 
vige-president o! the WOl)len's Re
lief Corps) the members of the 
local group will entertain at a re
ception in. fIle assembly room of 
the Light and Power company to
mo~row from 7:30 to lO p.m. 

I 
All of M~~. Maresh's friends, all 

Entertainers For members of the Corps, and mem-
S. U .1.' s Night Club ber~ of other patriotic organiza

tions in Iowa City are invited. 
To Tryout Today Mrs. Walter Bradley is in 

_ charge of arrangements. The of-
Tryouts .for the Silver Shadow,. ficers of the club will be in thc 

the university's own dry night receiving line. 
club, are scheduled for 4 o'clock -----------

.... • • • .... • ... • '" • • • .... • .... today in the cafeteria of Iowa Dean G. F. Kay 
Union and 7:30 in the river room. 

Dorothe Larson BI-yant Fre' nch Any student entertainer who Plans To Attend 
' , wishes to have an audition should 

M · d· I f '1 C I see Evelyn Hansen or Harriet Lu- C hicago Meeting arne m norma eremony ~~~~n~t the main desk of Iowa 

.,----~--------------------------------------

Geraldine M. Tyler 
Becomes Bride Of 
Dr. Norton Frances 

Several former university stu
dents are married recently in 
Iowa towns. . 

Tyler-Frances 
Geraldine M. Tyler, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hen1'Y Tyler at Vil
lisca, became the bride oC Dr. 
Norton Frances, Oct. 7 at the Ty
ler home. A reception was held 
in the home of the bride af.ter 
the ceremony. 

The bride was grnduated from 
the Villisca high schOOl, attended 
Clarinda junior college and was 
graduated from the univerSity 
school of nur~lng. Before her 
marriage shc was assistant night 
supervisor for out - of - town pa
tients at the university hospital. 

Dr. Frances is a graduate of 
the BancroCt high school and is a 
graduate of the University of Ne
braska medical college at Lin
coln, Neb. He served one year 
internship at a hospital at At
lantic City,. N . J. At present, Dr. 
Frances is associated wjth the de
partment of otolaryngology at the 
univerSity hospital. He is a 
member oC Phi Rho Sigma frater
oity. 

Blalr-Nockels 
The wedding of Kathryn Blair, 

dau&hter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Blair of Yetter, and Lou i s J . 
Nockels, son of Mrs. W. M. Shir
ley, took place in the First Pres
byterian church ,at Carroll Oct. 3. 
After the ceremony a bridal din
ner was served at Gilbert Arts' 
cafe, with a large wedding cake 
forming the table's centerpiece. 

The bride, who is a registerd 
nurse, is a graduate of the Lytton 
high school and the St. Anthony 
hospital school of nursing. The 
bridegroom attended the univer
sity after being graduated from 
the Carroll high school. He is af
fili ated with Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nockels will make 
their home in Carroli, where MI'. 
Nockels is employed a t HUtn
phrey's clothing store. 

Gra.y-Carpellter 
The Pioneer Rock church neal' 

Garnavillo was the scene of the 
wedding Sept. 3() of A,delaide 
Gray, granddaughter of a Clayton 
county pioneer, J ohn Mathias 
Hagensick, and Dale Carpenter 
of Coon Rapids. After the cere
mony a dinner was served at The 
Pines near McGregor. 

Mrs. Carp't!nter is the daughter 
of Mrs. Bertha Gray of McGregor 
and a sister of Capt. Harold E. 
Gray, noted aviator. After tak
ing her high school course at El
kader, she was graduated from 
Iowa State Teachers college. Be
fore her marriage she taught at 
Monticello. 

Mr. Carpenter attended the uni
versity nnd was graduated from 
Drake university, where he was 
affiliated with the Delta Theta 
Pi fra terni ty. 

After a wE:dding trip to north
ern Minnesota the couple will re
side in Coon Rapids, where Mr. 
Carpenter is practicing law. Mrs. Earle Smith, who is in 

charge of the program, will read 
a paper on "Contemporary Wo
men Writers." Mrs. J . L. Can
non is assistant hostess for the 

f. meeting. 
r --------------
" Legion Auxiliary 

The Modern Mixers club met encej Bill Sener, G of Chicago, 
Tuesday evening wit h' Mrs. history; and Cyrus Running art. 
Charles Messner, 830 N. Dubuqlfe Tickets for the party may be 
street. At the busine88 meeting; 6ecU'l'ed at the graduate office, 
Mrs. Charles Anciaux waa elect- 116 University hall, or • from the Kadlec Officiates 
ed president for the coming yeat; departmental committee mem1 At T d Af!·' 
Agnes Monahan, secretary, and bers. ues ay all' , 

I _ 

JarlJlIm; Jola,., "'ill Make His First 
Concert Appeara,nce Here Sunday 

Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts will leave 
Iowa City tomorrow to attend a 
l'leeting of the Committee on 
Evaluation of Accrediting Proced
ures In Chicago tomorrow and 
Saturday. This committee is or
ganized under the auspices of the 
North Central Association of col
leges and secondary schools. 

To Have Speech, 
Dramatic Mixer 

A mixer :for speech and dra
matic a1'ts majors will be held at 
7:30 ton ight in the University 
theater building, it was announc
ed yesterday by Prof. E. C. Ma
bie, head of the department. All 
students in speech or dramatic 

Platts Card Party 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at a card party to
morrow at 2:15 p.m. in the com
munity building. 

Hostess for the party will be 
Mrs. D. P. Mavrias. 

The public is invited to attend. 

ANNOUNCING 

KODAK 
VIGILANT 

Here's I new Eutman camera tbat 
will appeal to you from tbe Audit, 
Ingle. It's precision.made inside 
Ind out - constructed for ulmost 
rigidily-has bolh eye·level and 
waist· level finders-windioJ 
knobs, sbutter and bed releases 
bandily located. Four lens and 
sbutter rombinadons are available 
in two camera sizes. Lense. and 
• butters are Iccuratel, made Ie· 
cordinl to strict Eastmlo .tand· 
ards. Prices Slart It only' I ~.50, 
Model SiX'20 witb /l6.~ leo. 
~hown above '16, 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College Street 

Mrs. W. J. Emmanuel, cbail'l'l\ail Guests at the party will be, Couple To Live Here 
of card committee. Dean and Mrs. George Stoddard, 

The next meeting will be Nov. Prof. and Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, 
14 with Mrs, !Jen ~vjes, Mc- Mrs. Juanita Gray, and Mr. and 
Lean street. ~~rs. Virgil S. Copeland. 

Iowa City Librarians To Attend 
State Meeting October 15·17 
Prominent Speakers 
To Discuss Library 
Problems at See.lioD 

Sorority Dinner 
Honors Alumnae 

Mrs. Aletha B. Redman, tet ..... , Pour prominent Kappa Alpha 
ence assistant in the seriall de- '1 heta alumnae were guests of 
partment of the univerBitt libr4r- bonor at a dinnel' given last night 
if.S, will speak to the State U- I at the local chapter house. The 
bl'ary association meetiq 'ill Des ' four are 'Mrs. Eugene Gilmorej 
MOines, Sunday throup ~,,' 'tft"r illite, Mrs. Price of Palo Al
Oct. 15 to 17. I , to, Cal who is visiting herj Mrs. 

She will use as her .ubJt!ct A: Rornt'r '.C. Slaughter and Mrs. 
l'epO't't on the progress of Itbe un- F'.oed M. Pow}1all. 
ion list of serials in JU:Ior IoWll ~ Other guests at dinner were 
libraries. Col. Slau,hter and Professor 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gord~ IoWJI PownaU. Bowls of autumn fruit 
City librarian, and Gl'8L'e Van nod lilMed tapers were used in 
\\"ormer, acting diTec~ at ~ decoratil1l the dinner tables. 
university libraries, will take part 
in a discussion on the reoII,anl-
zatio~ of the Amer~ ,J,on"ary, Music Students 
association. 

A featured speaker frODl WItbJIl I To Participate 
the state is Mrs. RayiQo*' ;Seyre l • , 

of ' Ackworth, state ch~~ap fl.1 A.t Convention 
the women's committee pf ~ 
Im;,'a Farm bureau. 

Out-of-state speaker. inQ1u4!' Pift university students accom-
Helen Butler, aS8oc1at- pr.,~ ".ni", by Prof. and Mrs. H. Vox
in the librat'y school at · the Von,.. 'man at. the music department 
iversity of Denver; -... (:liL- leave thia morning for Kirksville, 
ver president-elkt of ~ ~I'I- ~o., to play at the northeast Mls
ica~ Library associatiOf': ' P,teder- ' souri district teachers association 
ick G. Melcher, presijleDt Qf ~ met!tilli, this afternoon. 
R. R. BowkeT compBll7, pul)ijah_ · The students making the trip 
e~8 of the Library 'JoUrnal ap~ are Ruth Williams, A4 of Des 
/he . Publisher'. W"k.IY., and !fIol,neB; Christian Schrock, A2 of 
Sterling , North literal')' ~tor ~ Ibwa Cfty; John Webster, AS of 
the Chicago Daily lit....,. ; IOWA City, and Charles Eble, A4 

Mi88 Butler wlll e<ldNII tI1~ 01. 'She1J)y. 
convel1t!on on "6nlY tlM Pf!IItptef ... or, Vox man will conduct 
BlIoks," and North wW IPHtt ~ • . W~lpd clinic recital, 1nclud
"Trends In Modem .... ~." illi. diJcUllion and selections 

A feature of the aaD~_ P~t$1 R' tl'ie university Iltudents. 
wlll be vi.lts to the '0'- ,M~ ,Cll~ J:ble, piano; Christian 
llbrary at Drake unly~, .1k*J'~, })p.oon; and Ruth Wil-

Dorothe Larson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl W. Larson, Woburn, 
Mass., and Bryant FrenCh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. French 
of Woburn, were married Tuesday 
at 5 p.m. by Justice of the Peace 
J. M. Kadlec. 

The c 0 u pie was attended by 
Mrs. Amelia Sorenson and J ohn 
Theobald. 

The bride wore a plum-colored 
crepe dress, made street-length 
with a high neckline and bustle 
back. Her shoulder corsage was 
of yellow chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. French was graduated 
from the Bishop-Lee school of 
theater in Boston last May. 

Mr. French was graduated from 
Amherst college, Amherst, Mass. , 
in 1938, and is now working to
ward his M.A. in the university 
school of letters. He is a member 
of Phi Delta Theta. 

Mr. and Mrs. French will be at 
home at 935 E. College street. 

To Serve Tea 
This Afternoon 

The committee for the Home 
Economics club tea this afternoon 
at 4 p.m. in the home economics 
dining room of Macbride hall 
has been announced. 

The members are Katharine 
Spadhlg, ' A4 of Brookl~n, chair
man; Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A4 
of St. Genevieve, Mo.; Charline 
Sauau, A4 of Dension; Jean 
Grossman, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Marian Kennedy, and Mild red 
Shiele. 

l1ams, oboe, will play, "Trio" by 
Poulenc. "Suite" by Gallon will 
be played by Miss Williams, 
Schrock, and John Webster, clari
net. ' Miss Will1alns will then pre
sent a &010, "Concerto :tor 0 00" 
by Haydn and SchrOCk wJll do the 
"Mozart Concerto for lIa88oon." 

The 11'0up plans to retul'n this 
evenin, after its part in the 
music division of the convention. 

Making his first concert ap
ll P~"nn('e of the Cornell college 
co,l('crt ~(,[130I1, Jucques Jolas, 
concert artht und professol' of 
pieno on the Mt. Vernon cam· 
lJus, wi 11 present his 52nd cam
PllS p',ogram Sunday, Oct. 15 'It 
:,:30 p. m. 

The w()rks of Buch, Chopi n, 
Rnvel and H:lydn will be inter
p rcted by MI'. JoIns at the con
CI!J't fol' which there is no ad
mission charge. 

Mr. Jolas' brother, Eugenc, edi
tor of an intemational Ii lerarv 
magnine, "Transition," will come 

3 
DAYS ONLY 

FRIDAY 
SAT. SUN. 

OCT. 
13 • 14 . -15 

SCREEN-Carnlval of Fun! 

from New York to hear his bro
tllt l"s p iano concert. 

The Program 
Toccata sur Ie chant de "cou-

CflU" .................. ..... ............ Pasquini 
Sonata No.7 .............. .. ... Haydn 
Phantasy ana Fuge, G Minot' 

........... ....... ............... . Bach-Liszt 
P"'elude, Chorale and Fuge ....... : 

. ............. ............... , ......... Franck 
Prelude No. 24, 0 Minor ........ 

.......................... ......... Chopin 
Ballade No.2, F Major .. Chopin 
Pagodes ........................ Debussy 
Les Rails .. ......... ...... ... Alexander 
Le Gibe!............................ ..Ravel 
Toccata ............ : ..................... Ravel 

" EVERYTHING'S 0 ICE" 
Z6e Z p.m, 
36e till • p,m. 

51c Ive. 
_8uacl&)'-

410-2-8 ,.m. 
With IrtnP Dare, Edgar Kennedy, 

Roscoe Karns 

-- . ~ ---- --

Women's Club Meets arts are invited to attend. 

At Memler Home Pharmacy Sorority 
The East Lucas Women's club Has Get.Together 

met yest.erday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Eldon Memler, E. 
Court street. The committee for 
the meeting included Mrs. Walter 
Bridenstine, Mrs. Henry Ruppert, 
Mrs. Nate Moore Sr. and Mrs. 
Merton Tudor. 

Mrs. Richard Burns was guest 
for the afternoon. 

Kappa EpSilon, phal'maceutical 
sorority, met Tuesday evening for 
a "get - together" pa rty in the 
north conference room at Iowa 
Union. The party was given for 
all women in the depal'tment and 
wives of the faculty. Games pro
vided entertainment. 

CRANDJC makes your trip to 
Cedar Rapids Doubly Enjoyable 

• New Streamlined TraiJll &ive , you added 
comfort and greater speed. 

• New Low ,aree-One way, only 50c; Round 
Trip only '15,c: Weekly Commutation Book of 
10 rides, $2.00. 

• Faster, More FreQuenl Schedules. Depend
able. hlgh-8peed CRAND[C trains toke you 
to Cedar Rapids in 45 minutes. Twelve 
complete round trips dally for your con
venience . 

• Complete Door-to·Door RaIl-Taxi 8ervlce. 
Dial 3283 half an hour before train time nnd 
a cab brllllS you to the depot- another takes 
you to your destination in Cedar Rapids. 
Ride CRANDIC regularly. 

ceO.AR RAPIDS AND , . 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Thirty-One Man Debate Squad 
Selected Aftel- Final Tryouts 

Bookworms? 
More Books Loaned 

From Library 

E. Allen's 'Man's Adventure in Government' 
To Be PUblished hy Midland Hous~ Nov. 6 

University Syinphony Orchestra 
To Play Handel's 'Water Music' . '" '" '" . . . '" . . . . . . '" . '" '" '" . 

VVonnen's F1acement 
Speeches Scheduled 
For Tomorrow Night 

New System 
In Library 

Perhaps indicative of and re
sultant {rom an increased fall en
rollment in the university was the 
increase in the circulation of 
books during September over that 
of the corresponding month of last 
year. 

The University of Iowa politi
cal science department's Prof. 
Ethan F. Allen is the author or 
a book, "Man's Adventure in 
Government," which will be pub
lished by Midland House Nov. 6. 

Prof. E~han Allen at Work George Fredertick Handel's 
"Water Music," to be played in 
part by the university symphony 
orchestra in its first concert of 
the season at Iowa Union Wedne3-
day night, has an interesting slory 
connected with it, according to 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, university 
symphony conductor and head of 
lhe music department. 

ing the musicians in a work which 
he had just composed. Conse
quently, the young German com
poser was reinstated in the court 
and his series of beautiful melo
dies were entitled the "Water Mu
sic." 

A Varsity debate squad of 31 
members was announced yester
day by Prof. A. C. Baird, debate 
coach, as the result of final elim
ination tryouts Monday night. 

The men who won places on 

Emma Felsenthal 
Presents Foolproof 
Method for Students 

1he team are Hal Wells, A4- of Used for the first time in any 
San Antonio, Tex.; John Fish- library, the "Catalog Questions 
burn, A4 of Muscatine; DaVid Answered" series has been instal
Sayre, A3 of Ames; Dick MCMa- led in the card catalog section of 
hon, A3 of Ft. Dodge; Roland general library in Macbride hall. 
Christensen, A3 of Iowa City; This series of 18 illustrated 
Spencer Smith, A3 of Ottumwl\; sheets and cards, conceived and 
William Rivkin, A3 ot Davenport: prepared by Emma Felsenthal, in
Robbins Fischer, A2 of Onawa; structor in libl'ary methods, has 
Lewis Lapham, A2 of Charles been placed under glass at the 
City; Henry Albers, A3 ·of Lu- catalog counters. 
zerne; Wayne Book, A2 of Storm One sheet gives information 
Lake; Frank McQuown, oC Og- about -looking up authors with 

Grnce Van Wormer, acting di
rector of the university libraries, 
reported that some 28,178 books 
were circulated last month. This 
is a number 9,645 higher than the 
circulation for September, 1938. 

The increase was noted in all 
departments, Miss Wormer said. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

den, Utah; L. W. Nelson, A2 of common names; another tells 
Morrison, Ill.; David Scott, A2 of about cross l'eference car d s, a 
Galena, Ill.; Stewart Gri!1ith, A3 third reproduces an entire library DEATH VALLEY, 
of Red Oak. of congress cards with explanation . . that mysterious desert in 

Lloyd Sathre, A3 of Eagle of all items on the card. southern California, will be the 
Grove; Merle MlUer, A4 of Mar- In explaining the new system, subject of L. O. Leonard's History 
shalltown; Don Wheelan, A3 of Miss Felsenthal said the cards are in Review program tonight at 8 
Washington; Wayne Bundy, AS of arranged "With clear simple ex-I o'clock. 
Ogden, Utah; Fred Bower, A3 of planations of .points which some-
Dubuque: Marvin Chapman, A2 of times puule students not familiar Merle MlIJer will Interview a 
Iowa City; Gerald Siegel, A3 of with the catalog of a large Ii- member of the unIversity he.tlne 
Vinton; Oscar Serbein, A4 of Col- brary." service loday at 12:30 on the 
lins; John Wadsworth, A3 of I Campus Fealures prorram. 
Waukon; James Bromwell, A2 of "If War Comes to You," a ser-
Cedar Rapids; Sam Mayer, A4 of Faculty Men ies of articles which appeared in 
Decorah; Clair Henderlider, A. the Des Moines Register, will be 
of Onawa; Dan Lalli , A2 of Syra- Will A d discussed by Prot. C. Woody 
cuse, N. Y.; David Watts, Walter tten Thompson at 10 o'clock th~s morn-
Foreman and Norman Krause. ing. 

The final elimination was com- Chi M 
posed of individual five-minute cago eet 
speeches on the subject, resolved: 
"That the Federal Government 
Should Own and Operate the Dean F. M. Dawson and Prof. 
Railroads." Members of the team E. L. Waterman of the college 
will enter the first public discus- of engineering and Prof. Edward 
sion of this question over the Bartow, bead of the chemistry de
Forensic Forum program Friday pal:tment, will go to Chicago today 
at 3 p.m. over WSUI. where they will attend a meeting 

Debate teams from four other of the . Central States Sewage 
universities are scheduled to de- Works association. 
bate this question with Iowa In The professors expect to visit 
November. Debates with the 'a new plant while in Chicago as 
University of Indiana and with well as take part in the tec,hnical 
Purdue university will take place discussion. The . association is an 
on this campus. The Iowa tel!m organization of all operators, en
will go to Madison, Wis., to speak gineers and chemists of the north
against the University of Wiscon- central states. 
sin, and to Minneapolis to. com- Dean DawBon, president of the 
pete with the University of Min- association last year and director 
nesota team. A series of scrim- of this meeting, commented yes
mages will begin next week in terday that the development of 
preparation for the coming de- sewage treatment and waste dis
bates. po:sal has advanced at such a rate 

Tryouts for the women's inter- that conllitions are vastly Im
collegiate debate team will take proved 'ove~ w/;lat they were even 
place tomorrow night, under ,the five years ago. . 
supervision of Carroll Arnold, 
graduate assistant in speech. Try
outs tor the freshman team are 
.cheduled for next week. 

Movies Show 
Rubber Cable 

To Engineers 

Officials Plan 
To Leave For 
Association Meet 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the 
department of hygiene and pre
yentive medicine, and Dr. 1. H. 
~orts, aSSOCiate, will leave Sunday 

Members of the American In- for the 68th annual meeting of the 
sti tute of Electrical Engineers American Public Health Associa
met yesterday at 1 p. m. in the tion to be held in Pittsburgh, Oct. 
electrical engineering auditorium 17 to 20. 
to view "Rubber Insulated Ca- Monday they will attend a con
ble," a motion picture narrated ference of state laboratory direct
Ly Lowell Thomas. ors in P).ttsburgh. Dr. Barnes is 

The movies illustrated all of director of the state bacteriolog
the steps in the actual manufac-I ical laboratory. Dr. Borts is as
t.lring of rubber insulated wires sociate diretor. 
Ilad cables. Gathering the raw Hotel William Penn, headquar
materials was the initial proced- ters for the association meeting, 
ure, and the spectators witnessed wiU house conferences of special
t'le fabrication and other pro- ized departments throughout the 
ccsses up to the uses of the fin- week in addition to the associa-
iiJhed product. lion program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - String quartet of New 

York. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weathel' report. 

10 - The week in economics, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom, 

History of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3~ampus features. 
12:45-Service reports. 
1 - illustrated musical chats, 

Sibelius, Symphony No. 6. 
2- Trends in radio. 

' 2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 
Chase. 

2:30 - Radio child study club 
program, Guid ing the Adolescent, 
Iowa child welfare research sta
tion. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15 - Geography in the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
3:30-Afternoon melodies. 
4-Musical miniatures. 
4:30 - Elementary F r e n c h, 

Mayzee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30 - Musical moods, Larry 

Lambert. 
5:5G-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7 - Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening musicale, Ona

belle Ellett, Maud Whedon Smith. 
8 - History in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8: 15-Your job and mine. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:'S-Dally IOWUl of the Air. 

Dean Kay Announces University Regulations 
'" '" '" '" .. .. '" 

Students Must Comply With Defini Ie Set of Rules Before Graduation 

The book, in which Professor 
Allen makes "an attempt to pre
sent government as a very live 
and real activIty," was written 
alnng the same lines as two of the 
autho'C's political science crepart~ 
ment courses, one the same title 
:.s the book, the other, "Trends 
in American Civilizaion." 

The author explains that, in his 
book, "he looks at government 
as an adventure. It is an attempt 
on the part of man to find a cer
tain amount of security and at the 
SRme time keep a certain amount 
01 liberty-to keep a balance be
tween liberty and conformity." 

• • • 
The book Is written in two 

parts with an epilogue and a post
sc!!'ipt. The first part tells of gov
ernment historically beginning 
with ancient forms and carryinf, 
through Greek, Roman, Medieval, 
the Rennaisance and Reformation, 
tile rise of the national state and 
loodern imperialistic or economic 
nationalism. 

In the second part individual 
governm~ntal problems are pre
sented 8S they confronted all the 
periods of the first part-li ber
ty, constitutional government, im
pf'rialism, Wllr, and the growth of 
democratic ideas, and so on. 

Professor Allen's chapter titles 
are descriptions of his text-
"Stone ~e and Iron Sr,ear," 
"Forum Senate and Caesar' flnd 
"Roving Herdsmen and the Cay
State." In the second part, con
stitutiona~ government is traced 
through history in the chapter, 
"Thou Shalt Not!" "The Tramp 
of Legions and the Price of Pow· 
er" tens of imperialism through 
(;overnmental development. The 
growth of the democratic idea 
through the ages is ciescl'ibed in 
the chaptel', "The Desire for Lib
crty and the Illusion of Equali
ty." 

The new book, according to 
Frofessor Allen, follows the or
ganization of his college course 
bearing the same name, but is not 
a write-up of the lectures in his 
government course. 

~ . . 
The materials used in the book 

ate the same used in the course, 
but the book is not intended as a 
text-it is for the interested lay
man and student, the author ex.· 
plains. 

Referring to the book as a 
Whole, the writer says, "I tried 
to build it up historicany, then 
take each part and carry it 
through individuIIJly." 

In explaining his course on 
I!'\;;.n's adventure in government, 
Professor Allen said he tries "to· 
look at government from differ
ent points of view - church, 
school, home, recreation, philo
sophical and the influence of ec
onomic situations-geography, cli
mate and business. 

He emphasizes the action of 
guvernment on the common man, 
djscussing with his students whe
tner or not it acts in a proper 
way-if so, it is all right; if not, 
it is probably bad, he concludes. 

• • • 
Both courses place emphasis on 

wide reading and thinking. One 
aim of the courses is to give stu
dents taking only one course in 
political science a complete pic
ture of the rela tionship between 
government and all phases of ]jfe. 

Shown here in his study at his 
home, 1214 Yewell street, is 
Prof. Ethan F. Allen of the Uni
versity of Iowa poli tical science 
department who is the aulhor of 
th( soon-to-be-published book, 
"Man's Adventure in Govern
ment." The book is written from 

when he became 
professor. 

• • • 
on assistant 

In addition "to the two courses 
which he now teaches, Professor 
A Il~n also instructs a course in 
constitutional law, has given Am
erican government cours,es and 
a.~Sisted Prof. Benj . F. Sham. 
baugh in ' his campus course. 

Other publications by Professor 
Allen include "Gelpcke vs. City 
of Dubuque" written in the Iowa 
.TournaI of ·History and Politics, 
April, 1930, for the State Histor
ical society of Iowa; "Appeals 
b'om the SQpreme Court of Iowa 
to the Supreme Court of lhe Unit
ed Sfutes" In the Iowa Journal of 
History Briel', Politics for Apri I, 
18a3; "InVaUch.tion of Muhlcipal 
('rd~nl\nces by the Supreme Court 
M lowa" ip. the Iowa Monograph 
serjes , published by the State 
Historical society of Iowa in 1933. 

', Cpapter 2'& pn "Approaches in 
Libe.ral and Cultural Education
.,\. , Campus ,Cou rse" in the Henry 
&1t .. and company book, "What 
About Survey Courses;" a review 
of IIEvans' Cases in American 
ConstitUtional Law" in the Amer
ican Political Science Review for 
October, 1938; a review of "M·e. 
Justice' Holmes and the Supreme 
Court" in the · same publication 
for March, 1939, and an article in 
the Octob.,-, 1939, issue of Social 
SI'lence on "Man's Advenlure in 
Self-Government." 

Fraternity Group 
To Have Supper 

In his course in trends in Phi Alpha Delta, law fraternity, 
American civilization, Professor will meet for supper at Youde's 
Allen presents cultural, 'spiritual, Inn Sunday evening. The group 
educational, SOCial, economic and will meet at 7 p.m. 
r·olltical trends in relationship to Prot. A. H. Woods, head of psy
American government. This course chiatry, will be' the guest speaker 
was first offered in the 1934 sum- of the evening and will be intro
Iller session. duced by Harold George DeKay, 

Professor Allen was born in L2 of Sioux City. 
Chehalis, Wash., and received 
1:18 primary education at Aurora, ' lohnson, Putnam 

Ar . g t d te? E h te h f C d t th ·th 225 Ill. He attended hiah school and PI TAd T e you gom 0 gra ua ac semes r our 0 gra e oge er .w~ a . average on college at Boulder, Col., ,oing to an 0 tten wo 
Naturally, most students expect -2 points. th~ remalnmg semester hours re- the stafe preparatory school and T h 'M -

to graduate after the regular foul' Each semester hour of D grade qUired for the de, gree do not give \ the University of Colorado. He eac ers eetings 
-1 point. 

years of work in the university. The firl1t semester freshmen him a total of 240 shall be drop- received his B. A. de(!'1"ee from Harry L. Johnson, executive 
But some students may reach will be interested in these rules ped. Any upperclass student who that university in 1929.. !lssistant in the extension divl-
the middle of their senior year t tiIula f . t t' does not have a 200 average on He came to the UniverSIty of s'on, and Vernon Putnam, tech-

F~r tcon thnce 
0 t:tegls ra !on'

l 
total hours passed' may be con-' I.:Jwa later where he received his nician in the visual instruction 

and find that they will be unable Irs come e quan I y requITe- . . MAd j 929 d h ' 
to finish when they should _ or t . tmued on probatIon for the suc-· egree n 1 an IS department, left yesterday to at-
some freshman who is new in the m~~Any first semester freshman ceeding semester. . Ph. D. in 1933. During the 1930- lend the southwest~rn district tea
university may not be able to con- h d t h If f Grade> are aSSigned the same 21 term, Professor Allen served ellers' convention at Council 

wth °h oe:s i no Ph~shs hone~ a .0 value in computing grade pr.m' ts as a graduate assistant and fIB an BluUs today and the nOl'thwes-tlnue registration after the tirst e our- or w IC e IS regis U 

semester. t ed h II be d perl I - for the continuance of registra- instructor in the political science tern district teachers' convention 
The university regulatiON pro- ~rtte: :0 oori:~~e o~ u~:~~a~:~ tion as tor grad~ation. . department from 1931 to 1937, at Sio~x City tomorrow. 

vide a definite set of l'ull!lO that by specilll administrative action. These ~egulations are strIctly 
must be complied wlth though If;he paSHa but one half but does followed In allowing students to 
there may be students Who are not pua ., l1)any as 10 or three- continue their studies and should 
not aware of all that they melln,. tourtl)Bof the hours for which he be carefully read by all students. 
Dean George F. Kay of the col- is reiiste!1!d, he shall be placed 
]pge of liberal arts beHeves Ilhat on prob~t1on for the next suc-
these should b~ as clear to the ceedin& setIIester. 

DON'T 

GO 

s~udents themselves as to their 2.-Any other student, freshman 
instructors who receive printed or upperclaBSman, whether on 
copies 01 the rulings. So this re- probation 0, hot, who does not 
production is :for your benetit aa paiS 12 or three-fourths of the 
lhe students who are naturally hours for which he is registered 
most concerned with the results in any semester shall be dropped, 
of such rul1ngs. unles. permitted to continue on 

The requirements (01' gradu,a- proQ!ltlol} by ~peclal admlnistra- HOM E 
lion include: tlve action. • • • 

A.-A tolal of 120 semester- T~re ar~ a~o quality require-
hours exclusive of credit tOf re- menta tor the amount ot work 
quired work in military arHI, that ,IItudeotli complete in the uni
physical education and fresl}man verlUy. 
I!!ctures are required for tile 1.-An7 freshman Who does not 
graduation of students with no have a 1.<11 average on total hours 
cntrance deficiencies. pS111e4 ft the end of his first two 

Enjoy your luneh in 
the pleasant atmos
phere ami good fel

lowship at-B.-A total of 240 grade points semesterll of work shall be drop
nre required on the 120 semellter peel un~8IJ pehn\tted to continue 
hours counted toward the dear.ee py special administrative action. RAe I N E ., S 
(2.00 average). Grade polnb are Any luch ltudent Who has a 1.11 
ossillned as fallows: .ver~lt ))llt lesa titan a 2.00 aver-

Each semester hour of A ,rade II.e ~y ~ Fbntlnued on probl- You~1l be II1IfPriled at the ,ood 
-4 points. tio.,. food and the reasonable prices. 

. Each semester hour of B ".age 2.-~ ~rcl .. man whose 
~ points. tll~~} Fa,. JOJ,nts on work paNed 

Don't Write • ~ - , 
l 

Don't Telegraph - ~ -; f": 

~-'.----"... . ....... .. . ... _.- --------____ .. <P _ _ 

!Ii. 

bub phone your orders! 
. You~ll get the same 
q uality. ~eries and 
meats as if you selected 
them yOur~lf. ' . .. 

GROCERIES MEATS 

DIAL 4131 

Dubuqu. at . Iowa Avenue 

mnlerial similar to that presenl
(;d by Professor Allen in two of 
!.is university courses, one being 
the same name of the book and 
1he other, "Trends in American 
Civilization." The book will be 
published Nov. 6 by the Midland 
House publishers, a new Iowa 
City establishment. 

Legend has it that Handcl had 
lost his position in the court of 
King George III because the king 
had become displeased with him. 
One night while sailing on the 
river, the monarch found himself 
delighted with the melodies bpjng 
played by some young musicians 
in an adjacent boat. 

Up 0 n investigation it was 
learned that Handel was conduct-

Engineer Club 
To Hear Flint 
Engineering Problems 
Will Be Discussed 
At Iowa Union 

L. L . Flint, managing director 
of the Iowa Engineering society, 

Since then "Water Music" has 
become weH-known and has been 
on the programs of many profes
sional symphony orchestras. Six 
short, light numbers from the 
work will be played by the uni
ver3ity s y mph 0 n y Wednesday 
night. The arrangement to be 
used is by Sir Hamilton Harty, a 
leading contemporary English con
ductor. Some of the instruments 
used in Handel's time have, of 
course, been replaced J..- more 
modern ones. 

City Engineer's club at university 
extension 792. 

All engineers in this vicinity 
are invited to attend whether or 
not they are members of these 
societies. 

Bowman Speaks 
To Engineers At 

Weekly Meeting 
wLII address the Iowa City Engl- James Bowman, E4 of Downey, 
neer's club and the Iowa Engi- discussed "Great Lakes Transpor
neering problems in he state and 
give a report of the activities of talion" before the Iowa chapter 
the Iowa Engineering society dur- of the American Society 01 Civil 
ing the past year. Short talks Engineers at their weekly meet
will be made by J. J. Hinman, ing y terday. 
president of the Iowa City Engi- Alvin Green, E4 of Coralvllle 
neer's club and by Prof. H. O. and p"esident of the chapter, 
Croft, president of the Iowa En- talked to the group on the advan
gineering SOCiety and head of the tages of training in public speak
mechanical engineering depart- ing as offered by participation in 
ment. the SOCiety, and reports were 

Reservations for the dinner given by committee chairmen. 
may be ' made by telephoning Suggestions were also made for 
Nolan Page, secretary of the Iowa Homecoming decorations. =================================== 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS 

Home-Owned 

. . 
650 Pairs 

Famous Makes 

Silk 
Stockings 

-On Sale This Week 
\ 

While Quantity Lasts 

3 Prs. $2.25 

... 

Cleansing Tissues 
Ann Windsor and Quality; 500 sheets to the 

~~~ .... ~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~ci~,~: ..... , .. , ...... 19c 
(First Floor) 

BUY MANY 

PAIRS NOW 1 

A most unusual Hosiery Event which 
brings old-time values at an hour when 
price advances are evident throughout the 
entire hosiery industry! 

This sale brings "first" quality stockings 
in aU the new winter shades, full fash
ioned and in all sizes. You'll want several 
pairs ... buy them also for gifts! 

We suggest that you shop early for your 
share. 

All New Fall Colors! 

All Full Fashioned! 

Semi·Annual 
-Sale Of Du Pare Soaps 

25c to SOc Qualities! 

These sales are a complete "sell
out" each time they occur 
this year the price has advanced 
and it is likely the last event, for 
some time, wherein the price will 
be 

We strongly urge you to supply 
your rteeds for some time. 

First 

Floor 

'Odeur,: 

Carnation 
Roee GeraDI ... 
Clea ....... cream 

Phone 4146 For Your CompUmentary Facial By The 
Elmo eo.ntetldan Demonstration Closes Saturday I 



Iowa Siudents Work on PFobJellls of War, Peace Daily Iowan Want Ads 
By BETrY GILL[LAND -the youth of the United Slates The 150 student. were divided Sunday school classes and three ale was there. 

In 1917 a Quaker organization, and the world-to give their time into units of four 01' five mem- young people's groups. At New Castle, Miss Subotnik's 
th American Friends' service and energies to reaUze this Ideal," b rs and :>ent to various commun- ORe hundred-fifty miles rrom group of (OUI" persons had a booth 
committee, did behind-the-lines I\'liss Sleezer explained. ities all over the co\mtry. Miss Beaver Falls is an abandoned coal at the county fair and visit.ed a 
relief work for both the allies They found the answer In the Sleezer was sent to Beaver Falls, iDine with some 50 homeless, lost night school rOl' refuge . Before 
and the central powers. Since \"ork for the peace service which Pa., and Miss Subolnik to New families. The service committee going to Pennsylvania, she worked 
th<'11 it has been th~il' policy to Ibe Quaker offered. Castle, Pa. ' blls taken IheD' over. called the tor a week at. Scattergood near 
do relief wOl'k where they found This summer, they, with 150 MiSs Sleezer headed a team o( commu.nlty PelUl~Craft, and has West. Branch. 
relief necessary. other college students represent- rive wbo were pot\sored by an trlecJ' a new cooperative economic Asked i( they thought the peace 

Pat Sleezel', A3 of Freeport. Ill., ing 125 different colleges from all Episcopal minister. They cooked, plan with them. wOl'k was a bit. futile because of 
and Ruth Subotnik, A4 o( Cedar section of tIle country trained at slept and lived in the' basement Native stone Is being quarricd t.he European war, they said, "We 
Rapids, became interested in the the Institute cf International Rela- of the church while they did their nearby so that the men may build do not (eel t.hat we, the peace 
friends' work through the erforts lions at LabyeUe college In Eas- peace work. Womes ror tbe fa.miUes. A sweater service, have failed just because 
of a field secretary who traveled ton. Pa. , 0 they might better do Miss Subotnik's group was factory is also being constructed of the war in Europe. We are 
around from one college to an- their work. sponsored by a radio station mart- onfor the ctone. Among the 4.5 giving our work to the hope that 
other to inter t college students • • • agel' and a woman active in peate eollcKe stu.dents \Vorkln~ shoul- we may realize peace in the ru-
in the work last winter. For two weeks they were ex- work in the tollln. They stayed. der-to-shoufder with the families ture. We are working towards 

The Quakers had felt that the posed to extremes in opinion.;. at the local • Y," is Paul Morgan, lU2 of rune . an ideal." 
peace ~f the world needed some For example, the pacilist Kirby 0 • • • * • Last spring when Ed Freutel 
relief work, t.oo, and the founding Page and the mililal'ist Maj. The comely Currier ball room- In the one of four other simi- retired [rom the chairmanship of 
of traveling peace caravans six George F. Elliot both spoke t.o mlbes ftOm 16",. iitaae·' .urveys latly established relief communi- the youth Committee Against 
years ago was the result. ,hem. .1 . theft> '~sPeettve- " ·C'llmm.u.nUies ties, the Delta cooperative farm War, he pa.;sed the job on to Miss 

In 1933, wi th world crises con- Other persons at t11e training fa Peftitsyl'Vahla,"htteJ'Vlcwed"c:tvic in Mississippi, Sue Woot\rn of Sleezel'. Because of this summer's 
fronting them, they formed the school included T. Z. Koo, speaker ~aciers, gave sermons ha ckurcbes, Evansville, [nd ., a graduate of the work and her hope for peace, the 
Student. Peace service. on thc campus last year during cionduc&ed' yotnil' i/eojle's meet- university last yea 1', and Milo active CUl'I'icr hall association 

• • • religious activities week; R. H. tnC!f, ' visited 1abcll" eamps and Himes, a libarl arts unior, were secretary and Y.w.C.A. cabinct 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED, SEC
ond floor apartment. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE AND 
one room furnisbed apartments. 

Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, electric refrigeration, auto
matic heat and hot water. Laun
dry privileges. $30. Dial 9681. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. 1ST 
floor, modern, good heat and 

light., on bus. 1011 Sheridan Ave. 
Dial 9461. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO 
room apartmnet. 604 S. Clinton. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 Days-
10c PCI' line per day 

3 days--
7c per line pel' day 

6 days-.-
5c per line per day 

-Figw'e 5 words to line-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

"We recl war Is such a usele , Markham, foreign correspondenl worked at ' Scodt"':hd ' '''1'' camPI!. working with the share-croppers. secretary and Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
fume. bla phemous way of eUIIn&- Cor the Christian Science Monitor, 0tfe- Snnda.y l tfle five Iii Miss I Miss Wootton taught an 80- member has begun work on a 
International differences, thal It and Karl Shalz o( the Whart,?n , SJeeler'l'I ' 1'1'001) rave! a total of year-old Negro woman t.o read Youth Committee Against War 
is the duty of the new generation School of Finance. 1 Jlbte sernlOns and corrilucfed' Si'x and write while the Iowa gradu- again this year, ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL-

-~"""---'''''' ""-~..:.' --",,,,,,,o.e;c ......!':.....i.i_-': _____________ ---':'___________ __ ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 
Or $5.00 per month 

------------------- at the chapter house visit.ing their Catholic Colum,nist Here Clinton. HOUSE TO HOUSE son, William, Pll of l?es Muin~. , '-

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

'-------------------------
Alpha Chi Omega 

nulh BI'idge and Paula Soner, 
bo h oC Independence, were week 
end gue:; t~ at the chapter house. 

Gc1'I'Y Garner. Al of Wat.erloo, 
WD 'l thc week end guest Of Joan 
Ch~al( , A 1 of (;edar Rapids, at 
hel' home. 

La Vere Lewis of Davenport 
wa ' the week end guest. of Wilma 
Kcll y, /\3 of Davenport.. 

Mrs. W. E. Knight of Kingsley 
wa'; at the house Sunday to see 
hel' daughter, Margaret, A2. 

Dr. and MI·s. E. J. Leichty of 
Kingsley visited their daughter, 
BeHy, A4, for the week end. 

J . E. Peckman o[ Iowa City was 
a dinner guest at the house Sun
dny. 

Alpha Tau Omega 

presidents and housemothers have 
received invitations. 

Currier 
Mildred Ramer of Cedar Rap

ids visited Peggy O'Brien, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, last week end. 

. Delta Gamma 
Alumnae from all over the 

st.ate were guests at the house 
Tuesday night for the scholar
ship banquet. Annual alumnae 
awards were given to girls in the 
chapter with the highest scholar
ship. 

Pi Beta. Phi 
The annUalll!cl'lolili'ship dinner 

was held at the chapter ' house 
Monda'y evening. Iowa City 
alumnae were guests of the cr~o
ter. Mary Ellen Hennessy, A~ .-of 
Council Bluffs, was awarded the 
scholarship ring for having the 
highest . scholarship. Martha Lois 
Koch, A3 of Evansville, Ind., was 
allowed to keep her scholarship 
arrow for maintaining hel' high 
grade point. 

Frances Partridge of SpJ~'1g
field, Ill. , was a dinner gu-cst at 
the house last night. 

Barbara Bi!lhop, A3 of Decorah, 
will spend the we4!k end at her 
home. 

Muriel Strate, A2 of Keokuk, 
will go home for the week ertd. 

Joan Workman, A2 of Keosau
qua, and Virginia Watson, AI! of 
Denver, Col., will spend the week 
end in Des Moines. ' 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 
room cottage on west side, near 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad

ults. Dial 4683. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M. 

fOR RENT _ THREE IN ONE J~~~~~~~~~~g 
unfurnisbed apartment. Ideal: 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116'" E. College. Dial 
4614. 

tOST AND FOUND 

LOST-$10.00 BILL BETWEEN 
dam and Lubins Tuesday eve

ning. Dial 3982. DOll Newcomb, 

~==========:::! The Realsilk Man. 
LOST - GOLD LOCKET. RE

ward. Dial 9220 or University 
Extension 621. 

ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 
student. $6. per mont.h. Dial 

5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front. room. Close in. Dial 

2567. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

dry. First class service. Prices 
that please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN .. 
dry. Dial 9486. 

STUDENT LA.UNDRY. SHIRTS 
lOco Free deli very. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finiSh 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
Wit.h Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque and Burlington 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in YOUr old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combination 
A.lpha Tau Omega iral rnily 

will have an exchange dinner at 
6 o'clock tonight. with Delta Delta 
Della sorority. 

Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa City, 
received an award for having not 
only the highest grades of the 
junior girls, but. also for the high
est scholastic record in the chap
ter. June Hyland, A3 of Traer, 
ranked highest scholastically in 
the sophomore class. Mary Caro
line Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, re
ceived the highest freshman 
grades. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha will entertain 

Delta Gamma sorority l'nembers 
at an exchange dinner Sunday at 
the chapter house. 

rOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 51S •. PORTABLE RADIO 
LOST-FROM 122 E. CHURCH, will operate from light socket 01' 

large black and while Persian II t ' d b tt $1995 

Others to receive awards were 
Alpha XI Delta. Jeanne Parsons, A4 of Estherville; 

Iowa alumnae were dinnel' Joan Snyder, A4 of Burlington; 
guests at the chapt.er house last Elise Steinle, A4 of Burlington; 
night. A business meeting fOI-1 Helen Kircher, A4 of Butler, Mo., 
lowed. and Josephine McElhinney, A2 

Dorot.hea GUenther, A3 of Da- I of Iowa City. 
venport., returned Tuesday night. I 
[!"Om Madison, Wis., where she, Delta Tau Delta. 
wit.h other members of Zeta Phi Dorothy West of Des Moines 
Eta speech sorority, attended the was a dinner guest at the chap-
opening of a new theater. tel' house last night. 

Guests 101 dinnel' Monday night 
were Dean Adelaide Burge, Helen 
Reich, and Mary Markley of 
Washington, D. C., who is secrc
t.ary of the board of education for 
the United Lutheran church . 

A (ea will be given at the 
chapter house Sunday from 3 to 
5 p.m. in honor of Mrs. Mabel 
H aug h, housemother. Sorority 

BIG I I I 26c , 2 " " \ ~~ ~I[ , 
• Mil , 1 j I ,. I '~"' .. " 

-NOW ENDS 
FRIDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 
THEY'RE UNCLE S~M'S FIRST LINt 
OF DEFENSE ... AGAINST CRIME I 

Eastlawn 
Ada B. Culver was a dinner 

guest. of Mrs. Mary McCulley, 
Easilawn's house director, yes
terday. 

Janithe Propst, A3 or Iowa City, 
was a guest yesterday of Phyms 
Slory, A2 of Lost Nation. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alpha Theta announces 

the pledging of Enid Ellison, Al 
of Webster Grove, Mo. 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma 

Theta XI I 
Bob Long, Al of Cincinnati , and 

Curtis Layton, Al o( Cedar Rap
ids, will visit friends in Algona 
this wee~ end. 

Gamma. Phi Bela 
Parents and friends of t.he 

members of Gamma Phi Beta sor
ority were entertained at a buf
fet luncheon Saturday at the 
chapter house. Included on the 
guest list were Mrs. C. A. Srfiith 
of Davenport; M. W. Roeser of 
Ft. Madison; Marcea S mit h of 
Iowa City; Mr. aOO Mrs: E. W. 
Prbchnow of Davenport ; Peg 
Trillel' of Dubuque; Vinetta 
Sehmidt of Avbca~ ' Terry Harms 
of Des Moines; H. G. Goss of Da
venport; J. E. Negus of Iowa City; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dawson of 
Waterloo, 

J . C, Ochsner of Ft. 'Madison; 
J . J . Egan of ChicagQ; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Hayes of Iowa Cit.y; 
John Mikulasek of Newton; Mr. 
and Mrs . .R. H. Bracewell of Bur
lington, afld Mr. ' and Mrs. Leo R. 
Leeper of Waterloo. ' 

FOR RENT _ NEWLY DECOR- ~e -con ame a ery ........ .' 
ated separate four room upper cat. Wearing collar with small WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 
furnished apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad- bell. Reward. Dial 7473. STORE 

ults. 908 E. Washington. LOST-GREEN SHEAFFER PEN. ~2:S:.=D:U:bu:q:u:e====D:i:al=7:4~64 
FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM FUR- Name Jack Lynch on it. Reward ,... 

RADIOS 

Feter Maurin, columnist (or The 
Catholic Worker, one oC the most 
\'/idely Cil'culated religious publi
cations in the nation (right) 
shakes hands het'e with the Rev . 
Edward Hayne of the school of 

Methodists Plan 
Bad Luck Party 

Fl'iday t.he 13th will provide 
the keynote for the Bad Luck 
party sponsol'ed by the Wesley 
Foundation of t.he Methodist. 

nished apartment. Near bus line. Dial Ext. 277. 
Dial 6391. L-O-S-T---B-R-O-W-N- K-O-D-AJ{--A-T-IN--

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM 
strictly modern furnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516. 

diana game. Reward. Eugene 
ChaUed. Hillcrest 231. 

TAIT.ORfNG 
religion. Mr. Maurin visited the 
Rev. Mr. Hayne Jast week end. UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
On hIS way to . the . west coast . living room, dining room, kitch- Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
l OW, the Cathollc wl'lt.er may re- ' en bath garage laundry con- location at 1221~ E. College. Above 
turn to Iowa City for a series of ~uou's hot wat~r, stoker' heat, Karl's Paint Store. 
speeches 111 about. a month. newly redecorated. $35. Dial WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 

Emelyn Ha~ty , A2 of What Cheer, 
is chairman of the foods commit.
tee. 

7190. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

WANTED - TYPING. REASON
able rates for expert work. Dial 

3780. 

Conclttioning. Dial 5870. Iowa WANTED: HOUR WORK. FORE-
Every beven seconds, statist.ics City ~lumbin,. noons. Dial 6827. 

show, an accident happens in 
some home. This number does not 
include the times wives trump 
hubbies' aces. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANl 
heatilli. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

------------ graduate girl - assistant sec-
church tomorrow nighl. The par- :::~============ REPAIRING retary. Block from graduate 
ty will be at 6 p .m. in the base- -=::::::::::;::::::::::=: HEATING, ROOF-IN- G-, -SP-O-U-T-~ college. Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 
ment of the church. 

Games related to the lheme of ing. Furnace cleaning ant: re- LAltGE ROOM, WELL FUR-
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert nished, graduates or coupk 

the evening will be played, and and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 
fol){ dances are planned.. Fern Wit.h garage. 114 N. Gilbert 

ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FffiESTONFj 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 1 
Corner Dubuque & BW'lington 

U8J'-m GARS 

Studebaker 

VALUES 
SPECIALS 

1929 Ford A Coupe .. $35 
1929 Chevrolet Coach ....... $40 
1929 Chevrolet Coach .... $50 
1930 Studebaker Sedan . $50 
1930 Chevrolet Pickup .... $75 
1935 Ford V-8 Truck .$99 

rseOde of the . 

Members of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Iowa City alumnae 
will att.end a Founder's day ban
quet tonight at. 6 o'clock at the 
chapter house. A scholarship key 
will be presented to the seniOl' 
who had the highest grades in' ner 
junior year. 

A news item from New Zea- Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City, is in 
land says there are 33,000,000. charge of the entertainment aad 
sheep in that country. The ~tory, 

HAULING FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM 
BLECH.A T RAN S FER AND for men. Cooking privileges if 

1938 Studebaker Seda.n 
1938 Studebaker Coupe 
1938 Willys Sedan 

SER~f:E~~ 
RONALD REAGAN ::~~L~~~~,~ 

I CO - FEATURE' ._---

END' 
SATURDAY 

The GRANDEST, 
GAYEST 

ROMANCE 
of the Year! 

ADDED 

to 
5:30 

P.M. 

Fred laclikrar 
Madelei. CmII 

Allan ,,~ 

"HONEYMOON 
IN BALI" 

FLOYD GIBBON 
"Lives IN PERU,." 
-A THRILLER-
-I.ATE~T 

Phi Delta Theta. however, did not reveal the name 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill of I o( the ins 0 rrt n i a victim who 

Des Moines spent last. week end counted them. 

IIRIQIJ. ~ 0 W =,. 
DOROTHY 

LAMOUR 

8 TUIIFIC 
toIIo "ITS! 

Movies of the Most 

Thrilli~g Foo~ball Ga~~ 

Eve~ PI~yed ~n ,I~~a Field 
IOWA, 32; INDIANA; 29 

THE SUPERB *. * "* '* HITt 
pNFORGETTABLE IN APPEAL! 

CLIF.FORD ODET'S FAMOUS p~ ~! 

... aUa .. 
STANWYCK • MENJQIJ 

WllLl .. M BOLDE~ 
A .OUIIN MAMOUU"". 
PRODUCTION • ~,ocI.co".t 
WILUAM rULlUG ..... 4 
_pOft the Orowp IN_. 

"'.r ~y 
CLiPfORD ODE'S 

" .uJOH LAUCIIS! 
••• AIID STAIISI .1-
STAIISI stAHl 7' 

1L 
YACII eLllle" 
~un CIlOYA 
II. IElllUE 
IlUIIiE Wllnn 
~OHl.' DlWILI 
IE'" liABlE 
lAIlY ClAIiI 
LEU ElllUt 

"THRILL of a 
LIFETIME'~ . , 

AlUM 
TAMIROFF . 

ANNA 
M~r. '\\fONn 
J. CARROLL 

NAISH 

Also (,OLOR fAR!<?ON and lS~YS OF THE WOK .•. LD PLUS LARRY CLINTON BAND 

s~~~~~§~~5!5iii1 __ ii~i§l_iiiEi5§l~55:;5-.;o IN' "" ~ONG IS fJOHN
" 

wi", 

CLAIRE TREVOR' JOHN WAYNE 
AIIdy D.vlne • John Corradin. 
Thomas Mitchell • Louhe Plotl 
George 8oncroft • Donald Meek 
.. ,Ion Churchill • n .. Holl 

COMPANION FEATURE NO. ~ 
I 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

FOR SALE - LOTS 
FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-

sity Heignts. Will build a new 
home on It and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
rent. Koser Bros. 

BARBER SHOPS --- ., 
BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cuts 25c Shave l5c 
. 106 S. Gilbert St. 

East. of Elks 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HO~EMADE CANDlES 

~EICH'S 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We have pledged to-
Use quality materJals and 

workmanship 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairlng and Shining 

126 E. College St. 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

CLEAN COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

2]03 DIAl. 8292 

desired. Dial 7639. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU-
ble room to married couple or 

men stUdents. West side. Dial 5830. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE! 
rooms Ior men. Dial 5803. 

LAUNDRIES 
LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 

the s tudents. Fill your capa
city with steady customcrs early 
in the school year. Use Thp 
DailY Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. Dia l 4192. 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANlSII ROOM 
Frce Dclivcry 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your iurnitul'e 
and belongings to a new home 
or apartment, be sure YOUL' 

moving company is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
FOL' a Free Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
TmnsfeL' & Storage 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prlces 

9 E. W ASHlNGTON 
Across trom Schaeffer Hall 

In BUl'klcy Hotcl 

1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1937 Dodg \ oach 
1936 Studebaker Semi-

Trailer 
1936 Plymouth oupe 
1936 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1936 Dodge Coach 
1936 Terraplane Sedan 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
] 935 Studebaker, ab Fol'-

ward Truck 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Chevl'olet Truck 
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor 
] 935 LufuyeLL · S dall 
1934 StudebakeJ' Sedau 
] 934 Ford V-B Tu<lo1' 
] 934 Dodge Coach 
1933 Chevl'ol t Coupe 
1933 Ch vrolet Sedan 
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1933 Ford V-B Tudor 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1931 Stud 'oal{Cr SedaJl 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1930 Pontiac S dan 
1930 Lincoln ~edal1 
1930 Durant Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 

HOGAN 
BROS. 

Studebakel' Sales & S rvic 
114 ou th Linn street 

- USED CAR LOIJ'-
325 South Gilbcl't Street 

.' 
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• .;wimming team must have shod I I haircuts by Friday, Oct. 13, or POPEYE 

I c1sc- ,----------~-.., 

DOLPlIlNS 
~-------------------. (Continued from page 2) 

secretary - treasurer will tuke 
place. 

PAT SLEEZER, 
Chairman 

1938 Freshman Reunion 
Members o{ the 1938 fl'eshmull 

conference will meet at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. William Mor
g~n, 230 Hutchinson avenue, fOl' 
a wiener roast Saturday, Oct. 
14, at 5 p. m. 

Freshman Deba.ters 
Freshmen wishing to tl'y out 

(O\' a place on the freshman de
Late squad will report to room 
7, Schaeffer hall, Oct. 19 to pre
s('nt a [lve-minute speech on the 
qllestion "Will Germany Win the 
Present European War?" 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

Mathematics Club 

Reservations should be made 
in the religious activities office 
Uy noon Friday. Following the 
picnic will be a meeting until 
7 p. m. 

Undel'g r a d u ate Mathematics 
c:ub will meet Thursday, Oct. 
12, in room 311 at the physics 
hu:lding. Fred D. Rigby, gl'aduate 
assistant, will speak on Boolean 
algebra. Refreshments will be 
~crved. 

The group will leave the re
ligious acti vities office at 4:45 
p. m. Saturday. 

R. H. SMITH, 
president 

BERNICE: JACOBS, women vel)lu,ers 
Chairman 1\11 university women trying out 

___ rol' the women's debate teams will 
lIumanist Society I give a five minute speech on an;y 

The Ul'st meeling of Ule Hu- subject in room 7, Schaefler hall, 
manist society will take place in the evening of Oct. 12. 
the board room of Iowa Union PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
N.onday, Oct. 16 at 8 p. m. Prof. Director of Debate 
Jv.eno Spann will speak on "Jlu-
ntllllism in Germany." 

E. JOLJAT, 
Secret31'y 

opl'ano Dics 
NEW YORK (AP) Evelyn Par-

nell, 50, whose soprano was heard 
Zoology Seminal' I in the opera houses of America 

, The regular .. meeting ,of the Ilnd Italy years ago, dIed Monday. 
Y.oology semInal WIll be helel She Illade her operatic debut in 
~i'l'iday, Oct. 13. at 4 p. m .. in ,"Aida" at the Boston opera house 
lODm 307 of the zoology bUlld- III 1909. Her singing career ended 
Jl.'g. Prof. Eleanor Carothers WIll in 1919 after a tonsillectomy. 
I..!\·e a report on the "Seventh 
International Congl'ess of Genet
]("5" which was held at Edin
burgh during the laller part of 
August, 1939. 

J . H. BODINE 

Dolphin Fraternily 
Ai I members of the freshman 

The war must b(' on in rea i 
earnest. A dispatch from London 
reports that many Englishmen 
now refer to hamburger as Cam
bridge steak. And the franldurter, 
no doubt, is on its way to become 
Oxford hash. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

A girl with a colorful personality is either green with envy 
white with rage, rosy with happiness 01' black with despair. • 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
.- -- "' 

10 

13 

16 

35 

38 

41 

10-4 
ACROSS 

1. College yell 23. A particle 
4. Exclamation 26. Printer's 

I 7. Brisk measure 
energy 28. The young 

10. Southern ot fishes 
constellation 29. Refinement 

11. Guided 33. Domestic 
,12. Fuss animal 
' l B. Yellow ocher 35. Night before 
U . Anger a hollday 
115. Stake used 86. Weight ot 

by swords- India 
men as a 37. Not at home 
dummy 38. To behOld 

16. Head cov- 39. Organ ot 
erlng hearIng 

17. Mountain 40, Metallic 
ejecting lava rock 

-19. Female 41. Perched 
sheep 42, Arld 

21. EII:cla matlon 43. Diminutive 
22: Palnful . of Anne 

1. Skin erup-
tionl 

2. Ameiody 
8. Noose 
t , Existent 

DOWN 
5. Valorous 

man 
6. Feminine 

name 
7. Father 

9. Game played over a river 
on horseback in a boat 

18. Scorch 29. A tax 
20. Imitative cry (Scot.) 

of one of 30. Part of the 
various birdl iris ot the 

24, Industrial eye 
magnate 31. Kind of 

25. Covering manor court 
for the hand 32, To construct 

27. Pondered 34. A gentle 
28. Transport breeze 

Aaswer to previous puult • 

8. Paradise ,.. 
DlIIlriblited by WIll Feature. S),Dclle&t.. lDo.. 

HENRY ' 

YOU SAY A GIANT MAN OF IRON COMES THIS 
WAY- HO!HO! YOt) MAKE GOOD JOI(E! 

/T 'S NO USE! COME ON, GIRLS, WE'LL APPEAL 
OURSELVES TO THESE PEOPLE - MAYBE WE. 

YES! HA!HA! CAN MAKE THtI1 UNDERSTAND! 

PUT DOWN "TI-\AT WAR MA~ -WE KNoW 
YOU"'RE ABOUT To /"ELL US - ~ FELL.Efi:.
IN YOUR TOWN HAS INVe"",.,.e:t> A ~OB 

OF St4EL Tr~ ~, 
r"\~' ""CE'S ""ffiE BOM8S 

BACK It4Tg T~ , 
BOMaE~5 . 

L..AP 

1}\E BO,(~ AT -me DEPOT BEAT 
OFFAWC~c~ ONE,OF GRANt> 
GALE W/NDPENNYS SC::~Et>UJ.e£:) 
""~AS A'TTACl<S,. .... 

10 - 12.. 

I MA'I B~ POOR.,BUT 
N08OD'i Ci\N 1216 ME: 
ABOUT If: I'LL SHOW 
HIM~' r-------' 

CARL ANDERSON 

BY GENE AHERN 

WAIT A MINUTE:;,-,~ 

YOU'LL ,1-1 t>.VE= 'TO GO . 
OUI ON 'DUNC~N'S 
PAPE~ R0UTE; \ ---. . 

YOU COU LDNT E,)(PE:CT 
!-l IM. TO L E AV E. \-\\5 . 
BIRI I-lDA.'< -? A.P-T'< TO 

DE LIVER ?~?E:?'S ~ 
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Witnesses Testify at Hearing 
As Board Begins Consideration 
Of Tavern Owners~ Petitions 

Mrs. E. Stimmel, . 
Sulek, A. Smith, 
Victor Oliva Appear 

Petitions of the three Johnson 
county tavern operators, Mrs. EI
leI' Stimmel, Victor Oliva and 
Arthur Smith, asking that tem
porary injunctions be issued hait
ing the revocation of their class 
B beer permits by the board of 
slipervisol)'!, were takert under 
l'dvise~ent yesterday by District 
Court Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Testimony was taken of the 
three plaintiffs and County Aud
itor Ed Sulek, who is named as 
olle of the defendants. Attorney 
for the plaintiffs, E. A. Baldwin, 
and County Attorney Harold Ves
termark, representing the audi
lor and supervisors, questioned 
th6 witnesses in an all-morning 
session. 

Weather 
Near Normal 
Yesterday's High 
Temperature Falls 
Below 1938 )Iark 

Iowa City's high temperature 
yesterdayfaUed by one degree to 
reach the normal for the day. The 
high reading for the 24-hour per
iod was 65 degrees, far below the 
80-degree rea din g for oct. 11, 
1938, a year ago. 

The low reading for the day, 
however, failed to drop down to 
the normal low for the day but 
was also far below the low read
ing of a year ago. 

Low mark lor the day accord-
Oliva Teltlftes ing to reports of the University 

Victor Oliva, the fiTst witness of Iowa hydraulic department 
questioned by the attorneys les- weather service was 43 degrees 
tlfled that he had spent more as compared with a 41-degree 
(/Ian $150 lor Ihe various leder- normal mark and 58 degrees a 
ai, slate and county permits and year ago. 
licenses. He said that he had also Clear skies and a bright sun 
invested $800 or $900 on improve- made yesterday morning a typi
ments of his place of business. cal fall day, but by mid-afternoon 
The bulk of this amount, he told the skies had become overcast. 
the court, had been spent for I No rainfall was reported for the 
equipment, and only $100 (or ';e- 24-hour period by the weather 
modeling. service. 

Asked by Attorney Baldwin if I 
he had or thought he could get F I 
back any of the money he had a se 
spent for permits, Oliva replied 
that the notification he had re~ 
ceived from the county auditor'a 
office stated that he "may" be 

Alarms 
Set Records 

enitled to a refund. 
This brought up the question 

whether the b08\'d of supervisors 
had any right to reCund money 

Iowa City Schools 
Observe Nationwide 

t:.lken for Ule permits. Fire Prevention 
Second witness was J¥[rs. Stim

mel whose testimony paralleled 
that of Oliva. She testified that In keeping with National Fire 
she had a beer permit lor tour Prevention week, the Iowa City 
years. Smith was questioned schools conducted fire drills yes-
alter Mrs. Stimmel. terday. The following is the rec-

Reversal ExhJbiled. ord for each school giving the 
During Sulek's turn on the number of pupils, the number of 

witness stand the written re- exits and the time in minutes it 
,,€rsal of County Attorney Ves- took to clear the buildings of 
termark's opinion, on whether people. 
the taverns were located in le- st. Pat's, 338 pupils, 3 exits, .59. 
cully platted villages, was in- Longfellow, 500 pupils, 4 exits, 
t":octuced as exhibit "A." 1.44. 

Sulek testified that the board Henry Sabin, 240 pupils, 4 ex-
of supervisors had this opinion its, 1. 
in their posses~ion prior to the Kirkwood, 22 pupils, 1 exit, )7. 
issuance of the beer permits of University schools, 449 pupils, 
the three plaintiffs. 4 exits, 1.36. 

In his argument to the court, Roosevelt, 38 pupils, 1 exit, .22. 
Attorney Baldwin said that it Lincoln, 88 pupils, 3 exits, .31. 
was his contention that the b08'ld Horace Mann, 330 pupils, 3 ex-
of supervisors could not revoke its, 1.23. 
the permits once they were Ie- St. Mary's and City high school 
:6ally issued. He stated that he, will hold their fire drills today. 
p;d not think 1t was a question 
of whether taverns are in a plat- M St d t 
tt'd village or not, ~ut whether, I ore u en s 
after the legal issuance of per-
mits, they can be recalled. Take Courses 

Judge Gaffney asked Attorney 
Baldwin if it was ' his opinion the I J' Ii 
board co~ld issue permits to any-. n ourna sm 
cne outsIde a platted village. At-
torney Baldwin's answer Was 
"No!" 

Void From BeciD~ 
Then, in such a case, they 

should be void from the beginn
ins, Judge Gaffney said. 

County Attorney Vestermark, 
in his argument before the court, 
stated that the question was purely 
a matter of jurisdiction. He ar
gued that it was not a matter for 
the court to decide, but that ac
tion should be left in the hands 
of the board of supervisors. 

County. Attorney Vestermark 
said that it was up to the board 
to decide if the taverns are lo
cated In a legally platted village, 
and it they were platted prior to 
1934. 

Judge Gaftney asked Vester
mark it the bOlird had a right 
to make refunds out of the county 
funds. Vestermark replied nega
tively and said that any refund 
made should be made out of the 
personal pockeb of the board 
members. 

No date has been set for a de
cision in the case. 

5 Candidates 
To Join Shrine 
Be~lehem Shrine No. 8 of 

the White Shrine of Jerusalem 
Will initiate five candidates at 
the Masonic temple at 8 o'clock 
tonight. Mrs. Anna B. Hoffman, 
national Supreme officer, . will be 
guest of honor. 

School of journalism enroltment 
for the first semester totals 271 
and 118 students are majoring in 
the subject, it was announced yes
terday by Prof. Frank L. Mott, di
rector. 

Professor Mott reported that 
this is an increase over the figure 
of last year. He said that the to
tal registrations in the various 
courses number 616. 

The number of majors is the 
largest in two years, for there 
were 105 stUdents in this classifi
cation a year ago, the director 
said. 

Enrollment has not hit the peak 
of a few years ago because of the 
installation of the :five-year plan 
but Professor Mott predicted that 
it will pick up in 1940-41. 

Orientation Groups 
Will Meet Today 

A coke hour is planned this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock for the 
freshman women's orientation " 
group headed by Helen Rose, P3 
of Iowa City. Members of the 
group will meet on the sunporch 
of Iowa Union. 

The orientation group led by 
Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Daven
port, will make a tour of inspec
tion of the campus Saturday af
ternoon, visiting the line arts 
building, the university theater, 
and other places of interest. The 
group will meet at the east 3.p
proach of Old Capitol at 2 p.m. 

Margaret Kuttler's group last 
night met for a play hour in the 

~hman, will be in charge of the ping pong rooms of Iowa Union. 
initiatory work. A social hour Bridge chinese checkers and ping 

Mrs. Emil Eldeen, Worthy High 
priestess, and Carl Kringle,. wat-

with refreshments will f()l~ ... w. ' pong ,~ere played. 

J.ltar, Ro.a,.,. Group 
To Have Card Party 

Thur.day at 2: 151 

Kadlec O/liciate, 
At Two Marriage, 

J. M. Katllec, justice of the 
The Altar and Rosary society peace, performed two marriage 

of St. Patrick's church will enter- ceremonies Tuesday afternoon in 
taln at a card party this afternoon his office. 
at 2:15 at the school building. Bryant M. French, 23, was mar
There will be tables of brld,e and rled to Dorothy V. Lanen, 21, 
euchre. Prizes wUl be ,Iven. I both of Iowa City. John R. Theo-

The committee in charge of ar- bald and Mrs. A. Dorenson acted 
ral\lements Includes Marie Con- as witnesses. 
don, Mrs. D. W. Collins, Mrs, Herman Piep!,!r, 44, Mt. Vernon, 
Frank Clark, Mrs. Anna Collins; Ia., was mar r i e d to Marjorie 
Mrs. Byron Daltoq, f.fr,. l'durrliY Shatlles, 20, B.'ookl)ll, MlSi. E. 
Gibson, Mrs. J. Cohrters artd Mn. P. Korab and Matieret Hu,hes 
Gear,e Demory. were wHn_ea. 

Richard Davis 
Named to New 

State Position 
Attorney Richard C. Davis yes

terday was appointed assistant 
commerce counsel for Iowa by 
Attorney Harold Davidson of 
Clarinda, state commerce comm~
sion counseL 

Davis, who graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1930 and 
has practiced law in Iowa City 
for the past 10 years, will re
ceive a salary beginning at $3,-
000 and advancing to $3,800. He 
will take over the post formerly 
held by Albert C. Roberts of In
dependence on Nov. 1. 

Home Ec Club 
Plans Meeting 
This Afternoon 

State Convention, 
Christmas Dinner 
Among. 1939 Highlights 

The Home Economics club Willi 
hold its first formal meeting of 
the year at .. o'clock this afternoon 
in the dining room on the third 
floor of Macbride hall. Activities 
of the club will be discussed, of
ficers elected and faculty mem
bers introduced. 

The following outstanding :tc-
tivities have already been 
planned for the coming year: 

Nov. ll- State convention of 
the Iowa Home Economics clubs 
of Cedar Falls to which the club 
will send representatives . __ and 
conduct a discussion on marriage 
and family life as their part of 
the program. 

Dec. 13-Christmas dinner for 
club members and faculty guests. 

Feb. l3-Valentine tea fa\, the 
high school clubs of the Iowa City 
schools. 

Mar. 14-"Baked Bean supper" 
for all club members, to be held 
in the home economics rooms. 

May 9-Farewell picnic in 
honor of seniors. 

At other meetings not listed 
here, there will be talks of interest 
selected by the program .!!~ir
men. The club will meet once a 
month, usually at 4 p.m. on 
Thursdays. 

Name Fourteen 
New Probates 
Of Seals Club 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'Rita and T •. P.' by 1~homas Benton, 

This oil painting is one of the 
Thomas Benton collection which 
is on exhibition in the lounge of 
the art building this week. Thom
as Benton is one of the trio of 
Benton, Wood and Cu r I' ywha 
have brought the attention of the 
art world to the midwest. Benton 

White Will Fill 

was born in Missouri and is na
tionally known as a teacher and 
painter. Oil paintings, water col
lors, drawings and lithographs 
make up the Benton collection, 
including "Susanna and the Eld
ers," which caused a controversy 
among a rt critics. 

E. H. Thomas 
Iowa, Illinois T H R t 

Speaking Dates 0 ~ve ou e 
Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 

classical language department has 
been invited by Bates college, 
Lewiston, Me., to represent the 
Iowa institution at the inaugura
tion of President John Benjamin 
McGree at Cornell college, Mt. 
Vernon, Oct. 27. 

On Nov. 3 Professor White will 
speak before the classical langu
age section at the annual Illinois 
state teachers' convention on 
"Language and the Creative Art." 

Iowa City Connected 
With West Branch 
In Daily Service 

A new mail route between here 
and West Branch will begin Mon
day, it was hnnounced at the local 
post office yesterday. 

The route will be operated by 

Seals club has announced the, T h W·ll 
names of 14 new probates after eac ers I 

E. H. Thomas, West Branch, with 
the mail making one round trip 
a day. There will be no mail car
r ied on the route on Sundays and 
hoHdays U1\.less by order of the 
postmaster at West Branch, it was 
announced. 

tryouts which were conducted 
last Thursday and last Tuesday. 

The group includes B i 11 i e 
Young, Pauline Colvin, Margaret 
Cary, Lois Hook, Mary Stephen. 
son, Claire Phillips, Laura Walk
er, Idie Johns, Doris Replogle, 
Betty Colvin, ' Joyce Brown, Lois 
Lippold, Julia Cook and Gertrude 
Erin. 

Other tryouts will be held at 
the beginning of the second sem
£ster and those who did not pass 
the first tests will be given anoth
er chance. 

The first meeting of the club 
!:nd the new probates is schedul
ed for today in the women's pool. 
A representative will be chosen 
from the probate group to act 
with the officers of the club. 

The new girls will begin work 
on their active tests which they 
must pass before becoming full 
members. The test is based on 
speed, form, speed turns and en
durance. 

Tlrtew., .uu- .. .0 •• 
through Ipq.e .. ~Ilte, crokL 
the lUIl'1 lah-rH raJI bep 
their MaItIaI1IL ,lowlat' Me" 
Hampbre, Ia4faadlree tift 
tIala _e "lUll warmlla" ill 
fOur ow. ...... the tnda 
.. « ..... C-laad ... 
the D.W IDocIena IcnUa*-

IOWA CITY LIGHT 

& POWER €o. 

Attend Meeting 

Conference Series 
Opens Saturday On 
Mathematics Problems 

Service to the teachers of the 
state will be inaugurated for 
1939-40 this week end at the uni-I 
versity when the mathematics 
C'\lnterence, expected to attract I 

The mail is scheduled to leave 
West Branch at 2 p .m. and arrive 
in Iowa City at 2:30 p.m. The re
turn trip will leave Iowa City at 
4 p.m. and arrive in West Branch 
at 4:30 p.m. 

Hillel League Meets 
In Iowa City Frid-ay; 

To Have Services 

about 150 persons, is held . I The Hillel graduate league will 
The current series of confer- I meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 

ences will be conlinl,led with Iowa City s y nag 0 g u e at 
meetings for history, language, 432 S. Clinton street. 
art and music teachers. Services will be conducted by 

Principal speakers at the math- Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Ruth 
ematics conference include Pro- Druker, A3 of Marshalltown, Iz 
fessor W. S. Schlauch of New Farber, and Robert Hurwitz. 
York university; Mary A. Potter Refreshments wi 11 be served, 
of Racine, Wis., schools; Mrs. and community singing has been 
Grace Maynard of Roosevelt high I planned. 
school of Des MOines, and Alice There will be a seminar after 
Hach of Ft. Dodge. the services. 

Guard Against FIRE! 

The cost 01 a sale deposit box is surprisingly 
low .. why not drop in and investigate 
today? 

A Safe Deposit Box Will 
Protect YOUR Valuables 

This Bank 
Welcomes Student A.ccounts 

FIRST CAPITAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

~ 
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R. H. Ojemann Iowa City School Board Moves 
To Speak Today T S· Jif I S 

Over WSUI 0 Imp y nsurance ystem 
The flrst of the radio child 

study club programs to originate 
in the new studios of WSUI will 
be presented this afternoon at 2:30 
by Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
psychology department. 'r his 
program sponsored by the Iowa 
child welfare reseat'ch station can 
be heard over both WSUI and 
WOI at Ames. 

"What It Means to Grow Up" is 
the subject or Professor Oje
mann's discussion. He will deal 
with the problem of adolescents' 
assuming responsibilities so that 
they are better prepared to meet 
adult problems. 

Greek Groups 
Plan Parties 
For WeekEnd 
Hay Rack Ride~ 
Buffet Suppers, 
Dances To Take Place 

A number of sororities and 
fraternities will entertain this 
week end, with parties ranging 
from dances and buffet suppers to 
a hay rack ride. 

Active members of Kappa Kap
pa Gamma sorority will give an 
informal dance for theil' pledges 
at the chapter house tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Jo Ann Hanz
lik, A2 of Cedar Rapids, is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Chaperons for the dance will be 
Dr. and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes Newby and Mrs. 
Sarah Rhodes. 

Members of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity will entertain at a hay 
rack party Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 

After the hay rack ride, there 
will be dancing and refreshments 
at the chapter house. 

The committee in charge will be 
Dick Gray, A4 of Ft. Madison; 
Howard Ervine, C3 of Traer, and 
'Jack SeneI', E2 of Chi~ago. 

"What I Was Wearing When 
the Ship Went Down" will be the 
theme of a party at which the 
members of Sigma Chi fraternity 
will entertain their guests Satur
day from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chap
ter house. 

Members of Chi Omega sorority 
will entertain Sunday at a buffet 
supper at the chapter house. Sup
per will be served at 6:3 0 p.m. 
Edna Vicken, A2 of Garner, is in 
charge of arrangements. Assist
ing her are Doris Lackender, A4 
of Iowa City, and Elizabeth For
ster, A4 of Dayton, Ohio. 

Members of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority will entertain guests at a 
buffet supper at the chapter house 
Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Members of Phi Mu sorority 
will hold open house Sunday from 
3 to 5 p.m. Bessie Jean Rowe, A2 
of Lockport, TIl., is in charge of 
arrangements. Invitations have 
been issued to all fraternities and 
their housemother!. 

Casualties 
Reduced 
PWA Offlcia1s Claim 
Accidents Lessetled 
During Past Year 

Local PW A 'officials claim a 
perfect safety record in their 
Iuwa City program thi s year. No 
!:l.' .. ious accldent$ have resulted 
from work on the various projects 
thoughout the city which hav6 
employed 150 men, it was report
eU. 

This is said to be due in pat·t 
to the rigid safety requirements 
which are observed in the erec
tion of scaffolding und in all 
I\qisting itpparntus. 

Non-combustible materials are 
used wherever possible, officials 
said. As a rafety precaution, they 
r dded, a sufficient number of 
fIre -proof stuir wells and fire es~ 
ctl pes have been built into every 
b\lilding. -------
S. U. I. Peace 
Group To Pick 
Officers Soon 

Anti-War Committee 
Will EXlllain Purposes 
Of National Club 

The local branch of the Youth 
Committee Against War, a rta

tion:tl organization of over 200 
chapters, will hold its initial meet
ing of the year tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 221-A, Schaeffer hall . 

At that time the group will elect 
a vice-chairman and a secretary
treasurer and will explain the lo
cal and national organization to 
all interested in "keeping Amer
ica out of war." 

According to Pat Sleezer, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill. , chairman of the 
local chapter, the program in
cludes the following points: 

"1.-We ' oppose American par
ticipation, economic or military, in 
foreign war. 

H2._We are in favor of inter
nal economic reconstruction as 
the best pathway to peace. 

"3,-We are in favor of utmost 
cooperation with other nations for 
world peace, but not for war." 

Board Names 
Mrs. Emmons 

Truant Officer 
Members of the Iowa City 

school board last night appointed 
Mrs . Ruth Emmons truant officer 
for the local school di strict. It 
was announced that her term 
will last throughout the present 
school season. 

Mrs. Emmons' choice was based 
upon the board's consideration of 
two applications filed recently 
with the directors. 

The Story 01 

FIRE , • 
Financial Loss - Human Heartaches.! 

IT 
Can 

Happen 

To 

The siren sounds its dread warning - another fire! 
Perhaps loss of life and untold property damage. Last 
year fires in the United States took 10,000 LIVES and 
over $300,000,000 in PROPERTY DAMAGE! 

It Can Happen 

To YOU 1 
The sudden dlsas&er of fire 
may com~ to younelt, your 
home, your car, at ~ny 
time! Adequate inluranee 
offers Iflcurlty a,alnat Bud
den lou. Be lure you are 
pru&eeted for IT OAN 
HAPPEN TO YOU. 

Inquire A.bout Our 

, A.ccident and Life Policies 

J-I~ I. J EN NINGS , 
The Traveler', '",urance CO. 

"DARN NEAR PERFEct" 

Would Reduce Number 
Of Existing Policies 
From 70 to Below 20 

The Iowa City school board at 
its monthly meeting last night 
unanimously passed a motion 
canceling all existing school in
surance polici es, authorizing the 
local Underwriters association to 
rewrite the pollcies in an attempt 
to simplify the insurance system. 

It was announced that the 
board at the present time carries 
upw81'ds of 70 policies with ~ev
eral local companics. The aim of 
the motion, members said, is to 
reduce the numbel' to a figure 
under 20. 

It was not indicated that the 
action of the board would de
crease the total amount of in
surance carried I at the present 
lime. 

The group's action was prompt
ed by an investigation made by 
J. M. Kadlec, member of the in
surance committee, as well as 
possibilities .forwarded in written 
form to the board from the Un
derwriters association. After 
near ly an hour of discussion, Kad
lec's motion to the effect was sec
onded by Attorney Arthur O. 
LeU. 

Further installations in the new 
high school building, including 
24 gross of chalk, spelled another 
unusually high stack of monthly 
bills for the board 's approval last 
night. 

Plan Party For 
Halloween 

Members of the Johnson cOUn
ty junior farm bureau are plan
ning a Hallowe'en masquerade 
party at 8 p.m. Oct. 25 in the 
C.S.A. hall, Emmett C. Gard
ner, county agent, announced yes
terday. Those attending are ask
ed to wear costumes. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher, 
Margaret Ives, Gladys Isaac, Dale 
Ressler and Lloyd Siders. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

XOTICF. OF FILI NG OF l'LAT 
AN)) i10nEDlIU~ 

~otlce Ie hel'l"by glvpn that t hera II 
now on til l' for 11UbllC' in8~ction In the 
office or th O tit)· Clerk a. p la.t nnd 
8chtou)p marked "Plat No. 80" of lht! 
fol1owlnl' named Rtr('t'tl!l antI partt ut 
slreeots lind AlIty". to wit: 

COOK. HAROgNT '" DOWNEY AD· 
DITtO:.! AND BU:.INYSID E ADDI, 
1'rON - Beginning ft.L tho mun· 
hole In p1l\('(\ OVer th e ~' ,,3' Brick 
Trunk Line ~ewer on l'toulh CJlnton 
J~lrc~r Ihrnc p. AouthtRst.rl,l" to the 
weal fnd of Jo"lrRL ~treAl: lh,f:nQt!' eUllt 
on 11"Irat Str('et to a manhblQ t o bo 
ronlll'UC:lNI 30 ft. W(l8t of the weRt 
line or :Malden Lane: 01110. from a 
manhole lO I)r constructed itt Linn 
Rnd F'lr8t Slreptlll .outh on l .. lll u 
Rtref'l to tl mRnholfi to Ile conltl'uct
ed to ft. north or th~ '-OUlh itn(' of 
Outlot I-COOk, Rllrgent & Downey 
Addttlon to JOWfL City; also, t r am (\. 
manhol~ to he constructed a t Sec· 
ont1 B.IHl l.lnn !;trpf>U pflllt on See· 
ontl Strut to a ma.nhole to be con· 
fttruC1E'd 40 ft. WPlt ot the wut lint 
of Mnlden J..,ane; 1\180, from a m un
hol e to he con8tructe(1 ttl Lhm a. nd 
Thlr(1 Atrest. Uu"Oce pal\L on Third 
Strt>Pl to n. manhole to be <'nn-
8tructed 10 flo we lit ot th(' eaRt line 
ot Mnld en Utnt'l; thence l3ou th eaM" 
e.r ly Lo 0. manholf'l to lIo ('onRtructed 
266 ft. palt or th~ POlt line of ~tal. 
d pn Lan Bl1e1]0 flo nOI-th Ilf thf 
Anu tll City lAmU,,; thpnce east ]Jar
a llel to the South tty Limit" to I 
mnnhole to he eonfltructed Rt. Keo
kuk ~trp(>t (1nt1 Hi8'hlo.ntl A\'l'nue; 
thflnCf ealt on Highland AV(\1U16 
to n Illllnholf! to be connrurtt'd l~G 
fl . wut. at thO wtlet IInfl: of Ytlliell 
Strppt: R.I~O, " I{ .. ok-uk StrpPl trAm 
Highland A\'f1nuft to n. manhole to 
be construclt'd 10 ft . lIOutb ot the 
80uth lin .. Dr Kirkwood Avenuf'j 8110 
MArcy ~lrp(\t trom Highland Ave" 
nue to R. mRnhole to be {'on8trll Cl(~d 
]:0 (t. I.ulh nt th e I.uln llno 01 
KlrkW('Iotl AVfnUtl: nlfto, (rom t'L 
manhole In be ronl!ltr ucterl on Jllgh
IRnd AV~nu" Rod Luklrk Hh·Ofi l north 
tn It manho l ~ to 'HI con8truct ed 15 
( t . "Quth ot th e "nulh Une of Olnlur 
Avenue; ulan, Olnlflf Aven ue (rom 
:Marcy Slrp('t to a. manhole to bl' 
ronllrurttd 70 n. • .. t or th t WCl t 
IInf oC P h"kart! !:Itr"et: 0. 1110, from n 
manholC' to bflt co n"lrllctfd on Glntldr 
A venur at lIo"·e ll 8trl"tot north on 
Howf'1l Htr~(lt Lo n. ma nhole to 00 
<,on"tr ut'ttd Rt th~ lJouth tin e of Lot 
-Carlon' I ~uhdlvilion to lowl. CIIY; 

Alln, tl'om a Illanhole to be conatru('t
NI at ' ·"l>lr1< Btr.ct on(1 Frl.n~ly 
". vt'nue enlt to a. ma.nholfil to be ron

r.1 rurtPfl 110 rt . well nC the WQst 
Iln l) ot Yf'well Atr .. ot; RIM, PioKard 
Rtrt>~t (rol'll Jl'rlf1'O(1I)' Avenlle nortll 
t o " m o.nholo to he conl trucled 110 
ft, north Of th e north IIn8 of ) '-' rl f' 1l11· 
h' Av<,nup nn(l "outh to n mRnhoie 
to bo conlt,uoteil 170 f l. lIOullo of 
th o Routh 11M or Friend ly A,·.n ui. 
11 All It 1 I:ION HTItEET (rOm Ill . mOil' 
holA In plit(·! nn M Adlln n StrBtt to 
R. ma nholA to he ("onMtru("t{>d 10 flo 
weill or th ~ Wf'ht Ifne o( Ca.lll lol 
Rtrepl. 
I"ECOND A"ENUE - noglnnl", at 
lh r munh ol(l In "luC'", Rt .'~ .. Strf'tt 
ond Rprontl Avenuo tht-nrc n orth 011 

Sf'concl A,y .. nu(I! to n manhole to he 
ronstrurtcfl nl, I t. no,·tlt 01 the south 
IInr of ~'rlrnd'hlp fltre t. 
VIPTll A VIllNUHl - noglnn ln, 0' 
th ft mnnhol e In Illnell on "E" etr~el 
ftt th. ~1I"y In m ock 36 _ Ra" 
l nwft City Ada"l.n ; th eneo we, leM 
to n mllnhole to hft ('o n8tru o(t>d at 
th ~ 110rLh .hle or tho Inlerft8('tlon ot 
Mnlcnllll ~ Avf' "U" a nt.' 'jl'ltth An
mlo: I hflln C'o nor1h on FUlh A"f'nue 
t o 8 mRn h nl to be conSlru ct ('(\ at 
th o eel1tM 11M 01 th . Olll.y In Ulock 
40 - Enllt lnwA. f'It)'; th ~ n('. north
"ult'rl y nlon lf th e l'flntllr Ihu! of 
IIltld n llp:y to n m n nh ol f'l to he NUl
JlItrl1C'led 40 tt w".t or th~ (IIllll IInh 
of Lot 10 HI"1< .0 - E •• ! lolY~ 

I, y. 
all In the (,Ily or To" .. Cltr. Jow.; 
wherpon .ewer hl1 llrove m .. ntl hav bl'('D 
eonltrUetNI. Bceor~lnl! tn th o term .. 
tllndiLlonl And " lI11U !I Uon. of AIIrr8~
Ill enll ror lAbor with th e 'Vork_ PrO-
1{I'(lJM Aflmlnl"trntiofl (lncl ('onlrac tl 
he. rln w tht~ dfl.tt~ ot July 18 , 1 0U, fo' 
l!lalHln.hl with th~ lIa.wksyo I.umber 
('omlJl\ny RnO th e lfltwlH~)'(I Io~ollndry , 

HIl I(1 plat flnd loh od ul . IhoWI lho •• p' 
orn l (\ lot . or lHlrrel or ground or IItJfI
rilled porth", lh p rt~ot, lu1)Jec l to ai
jUlillnOnl lll, l or luch . lreft l Irnprovi!
ment a, th ~ nR111t111 uf th e owners Of 
ra r nl prnctlnbll, anti ttl" 8mount tn 
be UI lind. A~aln t each 10l or PII'Il.l 
or trround nod n,nlnaL Any rdllway t)1' 

' Irf'~t r ail WRy. 
Notice Is turth . r ,Ivon th.1 wllhln :1 

day. "n er thr tlrot ~"bflcRlIon 01 ;nl' 
noti ce all objertlons 10 In l<l pIal li nd 
.(' h Nlut~ or tt) I1l'lor procoeulln,s on AC
rOtlnt of Arrnr!, Irreru!arfllel or In· 
flIlUnllll",.. mu.t he mn,16 In " 'ritlll" 
and fli ed with tho fly lork ; amI thO 
("Ity ['" uncll nftcr th l Uplt.llon ftf uld 
20 a"VI at Ih e flrlt r AM'ulRr meet'"'' 
held there.rl.r or ot 0. I peolal m~elfn' 
~n lind for that 1 }\~rpOn , h 'W hllf hel\r.' 
IU~h ob)eclfOnl nn~ Itllld. the neee ••• ,., 
oo r, oollo"" will then malee Ih, .pecl.l 
U'Cllmllll a. Iho",n In laid nlat and 
leh.aul .... correcled Ina approvM . 

DUM thl l loth ~I' or O.lob.t, lilt. 
(81Ined) Orov., C. WlllIOn. 

City Clerk of 10'" Clly, 10". 
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